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NUMBER XXXII.

Poetry.

Curbs
dk. p. a. McDougall,

A N be consulted at all hour., at ; 
Mr. Lt'Turçe't Boarding Houte, 

(formerly the Brilith Hotel.)
Goderich, April Î9th, 1852. »5

rOK THE 1IUR0.1 eiCRAI
SONGS OF A LOITERER.

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, uc. Weat-
■ front. Onilarinh

2vn25
street, Goderich. 

June 1848.

NO. I.—OAK HILL.'

BT ». HERBERT DB LANCET.

Old Hill, once mor.e upon thy brow I stand
And view the dark’ning shades of night ex 

pand.
The eun, the ruling monarch of the day
Has shed o’er earth hie last Img’ring ray,*
And tho pale moon, the eolumn queen of 

night
With her boat of stars, sheds her silvry 

light.
The smooth gentle stream glides gailoy 

along,
And the gladsome bird sings its evening 

s< ng,
But my heart is sad, and will not rejoice,
For I miss the tone of a loving voice.
I gazo on yon resting place of the dead,

Daniel home lizaks, i Amt .i„h , v
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- -,®h for the loved 000 80 ,alo|y l»'d 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Uc. has his "7 hind loving friends to rest in its toi
Whero her form is

2vn49

Jfy,
office as formerly in Stratford. 

Stratford, 2nd Jan. i350.

in its tomb, 
warpt in its solemn

gloom.
I will not weep—she has parsed away,DANIEL GORDON, _ . . . .

AÎITNET MAKER, Three doors East o 1 ° a brighter borne of eternal day 
the Canada Company's office, West- i Brantford, Aug 24th, 1852. 

afreet, Goderich. _ j -------------*-----------
August 27th, 1849. 2vnfJ0

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B.-, 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

WILLIAM REED,
HOUSE AND SIGN FAINTER, fcc. 

Lighthouse-street, Coder.vh,
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

STOKES,
{CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weat- 

street, Goderich.
July 185U. 20-3

HURON HOTEL,
DY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.—

^ Attentive Hosliers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attorniea at Law, tfmc,. 

Goderich C. W.
TOIIN STMACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

** ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey- j
^ALEXANDER WOOD STRACIIAN, 

***• Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan-» I 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851. i

MISS E. SHARMAN,
(From .Manchester, England.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
West Street, Godeiucii,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
'^pt^HERE she fiends to carry on the

above business, 
very latest fashions. 

Jure 24tb, 1852.

Dresics made in the 

v5n22 3m j

THE MILL-WHEEL.
•I ‘ -

BY CHAMPION BISSELL,

J Within the mill wheel’s dripping cevo 
' How flics the white and gleaming spray, 

In music falling on Ije wayo 
! 'That dances to the open day ! 

flow cool the eddies of the stream,
In lazy beats returning slow 

! About the b'ack and roughened beam,
| Whose mossy feet are far below !

i The mill above is racked with nose,
And gray with clouds th.-t over fly;

And now 1 hear the miller’s voice 
As bore and there ’" 'r-u k-non .p! v.

I.hear tho wegoos round the door,
Tho dm of bargain in the hall ;

The wheel beneath the raftered floor 
Groans oh, iho willing siavo ol all.

Unhccdful of the summer wind,
'J’hat o’er the level water skirns, 

Unheeded of the frosts that bind 
With icy blades its dripping rims;

Nor ever slacks its measured f-ounJ,
To th ink of all it has to do,

1 But patient turns its endless round, 
i As if its will were endless, too.

i By night the water-gate is drawn;
Within the wave the wheel is still,

And. waiting for the lingering dawn,
It rests beneath the lonely mill.

Sleep, busy wheel; a respite ai-k 
When all thy daily work is done;

;And would thy fixed and «idlesv task- 
Were less the immage of my own!

foliage so dry and crisp, that it crumbles in 
being forcibly drawn through the slat or 
rounds of the rack, occasioning a fine, al
most impalpable dust, which, on being in 
haled, irritates the lungs and accasion 
coughs, &c., Another and more economical 
method is to cure clover hay in the proper 
way. By curing it in the cock,, its foliage 
will wilt and dry without being deprived of 
its sweetness or elasticity', and will not 
crumble. This I hold to bo the most cco 
nomical, as it not only enable us to save 
much trouble in the buzy season of haying 
but obviates tbo serious loss from the break
ing and falling of the most valuable parts. 
— Germantown Telegraph.

Fruit.—A cultivator of fruit, whoso 
good examples is referred to in the New 
England Farmer keeps a circle of several 
foot around tho roots of every tree clear 
of grass, and enriches it with cheap manure 
bones, ashes, and several other -kinds of 
fertilizing substances. He has very largo 
crops of most excellent fruit, which ho 
states, brings him more money than any, of 
the neighbouring farmers obtain for. al-

AGRICULTURE.
A. NASMVTW. 

I^ASIIIOXAULK TAILOR, one door 
West of W. E. Grace’s Store, West 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. r5-n4

WANTED.
f|MVO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

who will find constant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop i 
of ike subscriber, West—street, Goderich. 1 

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9tb, 1851.

TOTOÏHâ ffiMMPEIL,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

(Near the Markat Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROUT. DOXOGfl.

GOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
an attentive Jlosilerat all times, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1650. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital £1,000,000.
JC^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Wateiloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3v 15

MR. JOHN MACARA.
¥>ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery,

Att 'rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, &c.
Stc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. » , 
opposite tho Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. \4nll

Tub Sweet Influence of a Gardener. 
—The following beautiful passage, says the 
Western Recorder, wo cojty from an Agri
cultural address, recently delivered before 

1 the Lewis County (N. \'.J Agricultural 
! Society by Caleb Lyon tho poet. ‘-Per

mit me,” said the speaker, *• to call your 
attention to the subject intimately connec
ted with tho comfort of your home. J 

i w<y°M ai,k *n what manner an aero of 
ground in the common coarse of cultivation 
can so well be employed as in a g^rdan, 
or who deserves to have life’s, path strewed 

| wile fruits and flowers more than tho far
mer ! All our vegetables were originally 
acclimated here, and Homer, who composed 
his great poem the Iliad, five hundred vears 
before Cadmus brought letters into Greece- 
making Laertes describe, in glowing coloors 
the bright associations, that aro clustered 
about this truest cradle of agriculture.

| Hero it was that Plato discussed, Eve, sin
ned, Jesus prayed. The Chinese have 
floated gardens, tho Persians hanging gar< 
dene, tho Arabians, fountain gardens, but 
ours are household gardens—and often life's 
happiest moments may be in the memory 
of the flower plucked from thence to adorn 
a bridal, or grace a bier.” • • *

was a farmcr, while yet in' Paradise, 
and after bis fall, was commanded to earn 
his broad by the sweat of his brow. Job 
tho honest, upright, and patient, was a far
mer and, his stern education has passed into 
a proverb. Socrates was a farmer, and 
wedded to his calling the glory of his

£ i t c r at it r c.
COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.

There lived in a country not a thousand 
miles from Edingburgh, a deacent farmer, 
who, by patient industry and frugality, and 
without being avaricious, bad made himself 
easy in circumstances, lie enjoyed life 
without being profuse; for be tempered bis 
njoyments with moderation. At the age 

of sixty he still retained the bloom of health 
upon his cheek. lie lived till that age a 
bachelor; hut hi> household affairs were re
gulated bv a young woman whose attentive

j mortal philosophy. Si. Luke was a farmer
QUICK’S TAv"RNULoîdNo’„ Ro.d. ‘"d w,lü ,Prom°,b'u‘ 1,10 b°""“r « ‘ub-

May 1851. v4ol2 JeclmtT the ox for the use of man- Cmcin
natus war a farmer and the noblest Roman 

^of them all. Burns was a farmer, and the 
muse found him at his plough, and filled his 
soul with poetry. Washington was a fir
mer, and retired, from the highest earthly 
station to enjoy the quiet of rural life, and 
present to tho world its sublimest eActacle

m-rnvT J . it n „ of huma n great ness. To these names mayT\!fvXT door to M. R O’Conimr’jS Store....................
W... ---------.:orf„„h. W'WUrt A hint Ol Oil.».. .0.1, »t(C«

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEEK, is prepared to attend 

Pubjj^Sales in any part of tho United 
Counties, on mWt’rato terms.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

zeal for her master’s interest made it easy 
for him to enjoy bis home without a wife. 
■^hetwas 0'hfy'in tho character of lus humble 
servant but she was virtuous and prudent. 
Betty allotted the tasks of the servants in 
the house, performed Jhc labour within 
doors, during harvest, when all others we re
engaged. Sfic saw everything kept in or
der, and regulated all with strict regard to 
economy and cleanliness. She had tlie- 
singular good fortune, to be at once beloved 
by her fellow-servants, as well as respected 
and trusted by her master. Her master 
even consulted her in matters where lie 
Itnew she could give advice, and found it 
often his interest to do so. But- her 
modesty was such, that she never tendered 
her advice gratuitously. Prudence regula
ted all her actions, and she kept the most 
respectful distance from her master.—She 
paid all attention to his wants and wishes; 
nor could a wife or daughter have been 
more attentive. AY hen. he happened lobe 
from home-, it was her province to wait up
on him when he returned, provide his re
freshments and administer to all his wants. 
Then she reported to him the occurrences 
of the day, and the work which had been 
done* It did not escape her masters ob
servation, however, that, though she was 
anxious to relate the truth,she still strove to 
extenuate and hide the faults of those who 
had committed misdemeanors. Her whole 
conduct was such, that, for the period of 
fiiteen years, the hieatli of slander dared 
not to hazard a whisper against her.

It happened, however that a certain 
maiden lady in the neighbourhood had cast 
an eye upon tho farmer. She was the 
niece of a bachelor minister, and lived at 
the manse in character eff housekepper.-^- 
liut, with till opportunity to become a com
petitor with Betty, she could never gain her j 
character. Those people who want per
sonal attractions take strange means of pay
ing court, and endeavouring in opening tint 
way for themselves. What they cannot 
efleet by treaty, they endeavour to do by 
sapping. Scandal is their magazine, by 
which they may attempt to clear the way 
from all obstruction. This maiden lady

hut it would appear that she had formed a
design of conquering Ijer master. If Betty 
used artifice, however, it was without de
sign. But her neighbour could not, it 
would appear, believe that she had brought 
the matter to a bearing without some stra-' 
tagem; and she wished Betty to tell her 
how she had gone about ’‘courting the old 
man.” There was, withal, so much native 
simplicity about Betty, and the manner of 
relating her own courtship and marriage is 
so like herself, that it would leave its nai
vete unless told in her own homely Scotch 
way. Betty, into all, had a lisp in her 
ipccch, by which the s is sounded as th, 
which added a still deeper shade of simpli
city to her manner; but it would be trifling 
to suit the othograpliy to that common de- 
feef.—The reader can easily suppose that 
he hears Betty lisping, while she is relating 
her story to her attentive friend.

‘ We cl Betty,’ says her acquaintance, 
come, gi’c me a sketch, an’ tell me a’ 

about it; for I may ha’e a chance mysel’.— 
We dinna ken what’s afore us. We’re no 
the ivaur o’ lia\yn’ somebody to tell us the. 
road, whan we dinna ken a’ the ci inks hud 
lliraws in’t.’ * Deed,’ saifl Jk-tly, ‘ there 
was little aboutit ava. ^ur inaister was 
avva at the fair ae day selling the lambs,, 
and it was gey late afore lie "cam’ lame.— 
Our maister verra seldom sti-ys late, for he’s 
a douce man as can be. Wee!, ye see, lie 
was mair herty than I had seen him fur a 
lang time; but I opine lie had a gude mer- 
ket for Ins lambs, and there’s room for ex
cuse whan nne drives a good borge-n. In
deed, to tell even on truth, he rather better 
than a wee drap in Ins e’c. It was my us
ual to sit up til] he cam’ haine, when lie 
was awa’. When he cam’ in aud gaed up

West Street, Goderich. Clolhuu madu 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

W. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,) 

^.ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 1 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1862. v5-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
Auctioneer, ia prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tho United Counties, on tho 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N . It.—Goods and other property will Pc < V . frni^
reelveJ 10 .ell eubei b, pn.aio or public , °“® '* 10 fcod from

and repose in tho cultivation of their mother 
earth • The enthusiastic Lafayette, the 
siedfast Pickering, the scholastic Ji-flerson,
fi... e .... -n, r » - * - ’ " f • • n i"
ot consolation from life’s cares and troublée, 
in tho green fields and verdant lawns that 
surrounded their homes lead.”

sale.
Aouary 6, 1852. v4n47,

Clover Hay eor Horses.—I have fre 
quontly heard it observed, that horses fed 
for any considerable length of time on 
clover hay, are liable to bo attacked by 
cough. It is also asserted that this kind of 
feed greatly aggravates, if it duos' not oc
casion the heaves. Now there aro two 
remedies for this oithcr of which, if applied 
judiciously, will prove entirely effectual.

uianger, instead of 
the common horse rack. The common 
method uf curing clover hay, renders thy

,m“ made some sinister remarks, in such a way, 
and In such a place, as were sure to reach 
the farmer’s car. The fanner was nearly 
as much interested for the character of his 
servant as lie was for his own, and so soon 
as, lie discovered the authoress, made her a 
suitable return. But he made ample 
amends to Betty for the injury she had suf- 
feied, and, at the same time, rewarded her 
for her services, by taking her for his wile. 
By this event, the lady, whose intentions 

! had been, well understood, and who had 
thought of of aggrandizing herself at the ex
pense and ruin of poor Betty, found that she 
had-contributed the very means to advance 
her to the realization ot a fortune she had 
never hoped for. May all intefmeddlers of 
the same cast have the same punishment; 
they are pests to society.

Betty’s success had created some specu
lation in the county. Though every one 
agreed that Betty deserved her fortune, it 
was often wondered how such a modest, un
assuming girl had softened the heart of the 
bachelor, who, it was thought, was rather 
flinty, in regard to the fair sex. Betty had 
an acquaintance, who was situated in nearly 
the same circumstances as herself, in being 
at the head of a bachelors farmer’s house;

stairs, tiu land Ins sippe-.- ready for him.— 
* Betty,’ says lie, very salt like. * ^ir,* 

-says-I.—‘..Betty.,’ s a v s he%‘ v\ hat's In-t-n gaun- 
on the day—,a’s right, 1 lioup! ‘ Guy, sir, 
says I. ‘ Very weel, very vveel,’ says lie 
in his ain canny way. He ga’e me a clap 
on the shoulher, and said 1 was a gude las
sie. When 1 ti lt him a’ that had been 
donne thsou’ the day, just as I aye did, lie 
ga’e me another clap on the shout her, and 
said he was a fortunate man to ha’e such a 
c aie fu’person about the house. 1 never 
heard him say as mucklo to my face before, 
tho’ he aften said mair ahint my back. 1 
really .thocht he was fey. Our maister 
when he had gotten Ins sipper finished, be
gan to be verra joky ways, and .said 1 was 
baith a gude and bonny lassie. I kent that 
folks-arna’ themselves whan in diînl(, and 
they say rather mair than they wad do, if 
they were sober. Sac I cam’ awa’ doon in
to the kitchen.

‘Tvva or three days after that, our mats- 
tcr cam’ into the kitchen—‘ Betiy,’ says 
lie. ‘Sir,’says J. ‘Betty,’says he,‘come 
up stairs. 1 want to speak t’yt’ say s lie.
‘ Verra vveel, sir,’ says 1. Sac 1 went up 
stairs after him, thinking a’ the road that lie 
was gaun to tell me something about the 
feeding, o’ the swine or killing the hcefer, 
or something like that. But when he telt 
me to sit doun, I saw there was something 
serious, for he never bad me sit doun afore 
but ance, and that was when lie was gaun to 
Glasgow fair. ‘Betty,’ says lie, ‘ye ha’e 
been lang a servant to me,’ says he, « and a 
gude and honest servant. .Since ye’re sac 
gude a servant, 1 aften think ye’ll make a 
better wife. Ha’e ye ony objection to be 
a wife, Betty?’ says he. ‘ I dinna ken, m>,’ 
says I. ‘A body canna say-h on they like a 
bargain, till they see the article.’ Weel, 
Betty,’ says he,‘ye’re verra right there a- 
gain. I ha’e had ye for a servant these 
fifteen years, and I never knew that I could 
fau’t vvi’ ye for ony thing. Ye’re vitrefu,’
honest, mut attentif, an’------- .’ *(), sir,’
says I,‘ye alwayt paid me for’t, ami it was 
only my dutjV ‘Wi.cl, vveel,’ says lie,
‘ Betty, that's true; but then I mean to 
mak’ atneus t’ye fer the evil speculations 
that Tibby Langtongue raised about, you 
and me, and for by the war Id are taken the 

! liberty; sae,to stop a’ their mouths, you aud 
I shall be married.’ ‘Verra vveel, sir, says 
1; for what could I say?’

‘ Our maister looks' into the kitchen an
other day, an’ says, ‘Betty,’ says he. ‘Sir, 
says I. ‘Betty,’ says he, ‘ I am gaun to 
gie'e in our names to be cried in the kirk, 
this and next Sabbath.’ Verra vveel, sir,’

‘About eight days aft. , IhL, on, i,,.,i<t. , 
cavs to me,4 Betty,* says he. ‘Sir,’ sa vs 1.
T think ,’ says he, ‘we will ha’e the marriage

me ‘ Betty,’ sdys he. ‘Sir,’ says 1. ‘ To
morrow is pur wcdijiqg day,’ suya he, • an' ye 
maun see a’ things are prepared for the don
ner,’ says he, ‘an’ see everything dune your- 
sel,’ says lie, ‘for 1 expect some company, 
an’ 1 wad like to see everything neat and 
tiddy in your ain way,’ says he. ‘Vara 
well sir,’ says !..

‘ I had never ta’cn a serious thought 
about the matter till now; ami 1 began to 
consider that 1 must exert myself to please 
my maister and the company. Sae J got 
every tiling in readiness, and got everything 
clean—Icou’dna think ought was due right 
except my own hand was in’t.

‘ On Friday morning, oilr maister says to 
me,‘Betty,’ says be. ‘Sir,’ says I. ‘Go 
away and get yourself dressed,’ says he for 
the company will'soon be here, and ye maun 
be deacent. ‘An ye maun stay in the room 
up stairs,’ seys he,‘till ye’re sent for,’ says 
he. ‘Verra vveel, sir, says I. But there 
was sic a great deal to .do that 1 cou’dna 
get awa,’ and the hail folks were come aforê 
L could get mysel dressed.

‘Our maister cam doun stairs, and telt 
me to go up that instant and dress mysel» 
for the minister was ju>t coming down the 
loan. Saé I was obliged to leave 
everything to the rest ol the servants, an* 
gang up stairs an pit on my elaesV

‘ When 1 was wanted, Mr. Brown of 
llaaslylirae cam’ and took me into the room 
among a’ the gran folk, an’ the minister.
I was waist like to fenl; for I never saw 
sae mouy gran’ iolk together a’ my horn 
days a fore, an’ 1 di.lna ken vvhar to look.
At last.our maister took me by the ban’, an’ 1 
was greatly relived. rJ'lie minister said 
a great dual to iis—but I canna mind it a'
—ati 1 that F- saiil_a_[traver. ffpr Hhil F 
thought 1 should ha’e been worrtvd vvi’ 
fi.ul!. kissing na-,—Mony a yin shook, hau»' 
w-r-mc-that-F—In.l nevcT—seen afore, hi:T 
wished me much joy.

‘ After, the ceremony was over, T slipped 
awa doun into the kitchen again among the 
rest of t lu* servants to see if the dinner was 

But in a wee time our maister 
cam' into the kitchen, an’ says, ‘Betty’ sayh 
he. ‘.'mi’, said I. * Betty,’ says he, ‘ you 
must consider ye’re no longer my servant 
but inv wife, says lie. ‘Verra vveel,’ sir, 
says l. Sae what could I do, hut gang up 
stairs to the rest of the company,' an’ sit 

-tloun among them?—I sat there in a corner 
as vveel out o’ sight as I could, for they 
were a’ speaking to me or looking at img 
an’ I dinna ken how to behave amaiig sit- 
bra w company, or how to answer them. 1 
sat there till it was gey late, anitour mais
ter made me drink the compan’s healths, 
and they gaed away.

‘ When the Company were a’gaenawa,’
T went doun to tho kitchen, and saw that 
everything was right, and alter I pul a ean- 
dle in to my maister's bed room, 1 look 
another ça ml fig an’ gaed awa’ up to my ain 
wee room in the garret. Just whan I was 
castling all" my shunt*, I hears our maister 
first gang into his ain room, and then come Joaquin 
straight awa’ up towards mine. I think 
I can hear him yet, for it was siccan extra- 
ord’nar thing, and 1 neves saw him him 
there afore; and je very stamp o' his feet 
gaed thunt, tlmnt to my very, liert. Ik- 
stood at the cheek o’- the door, and said 
very saftly,‘Betty,’says he. ‘Fir,’ sajs 
1—-‘But what brought ye here, sir says 1. 
‘Naething,’ says he. ‘X'erra vveel, imethiiig 
.he it, sir,' ‘But,’ says lie, ‘remember 
that ye’re no longer my servant, but my |
‘wile,’ says lie. ‘Verra vveel, sir,’ says. J; I 
‘ 1 will remember that,’ ‘Andtyc mast 
eome down stairs,’'says lie. ‘Verra weel, 
sir,’ says I ; for what could 1 do ! I had 
always obeyed my maister before, and it 
was n de time to disobey him now.

the warmth of hi« reelings, be probably ex
pected more happiness than isvgtiiH*riillv al• 
lolled lo mortu.s, that be spent all • lim 
ready uioiiev wh;le m Lonilon tor bridal 
çills. Alter gazing at. them fondly for 
nopie time, and reinaikmg on them in turn; j 
*•1 tup sure this will please Annie," nnd “ I j 
him buro she will like that." he replaced J 
them with the iitmoetcare. This ceremony ! 
he iepealed every day during the voyage; 
and the Doctor often observed a tear in Ins 
eye, as lie epjko of tho lileas rre ho would 
have in presen I ill g them to his allia heed 
wife. On reaching his destination, ilie cup 
lam dressed himself with more than usual 
precibion, and disembarked a« soon as pos>
►ihie, to hasten to tiis* love. As ho was 
about to step into thb carr‘ingn that awaited

Printing Estabusbiirut for Salk.— 
I laving made money enough at the printing 
business, the subscriber le ealisficd to give 
up and retire to tbe poor house.—Under the 
circumstsncee ho is induced to ofler fBo 
printing establishment of the Saratoga 
Republican fur sale. The paper has a cir
culation of about 1,000— one-lorth of which 
limy be called paying and the other three- 
fourths non-paying patrons. J he office 
ha* a good variety of job type and a tr.tr 
run oi work of this description, provided 
the woik is done ar the reduced New York 
prices, and tho printer will tako *-cdt* and 
dogs” for pay. Tills village is ono of t.« ? 
pretiest places ijv the world f<-r a »«* w -|*a _ 
per publisher. Every body will Ibid . i 
do the best you can. end the 1! r v • 
pleases himsvff w ill el and b-.f as 
ol pleasing any b«-dy > ,o. N he * ! - 
ii»t and iho good—w ill ol the « it. • » 
thrown in if tho pu:« îmSer ** .. *
lvpe ar.l p-c-jst-a and mater a a t• i 
itic'v are worth nn 1 pHvi >r i‘.*-m. 
there will be no |g--b.i ulitv n| It '- 
propilttor lining uhlig-\l I • t.ij»*' ' 
lishuicnt back ac4d itt.irn ng t > ' ' -•

l'ussesHion g « « n »« •■o'vi i « * 
campaign isuvvr ami 1'ivrv- > « 
dent.

J \ (
Sura’ogi Springs, Ja y, _ .

* ASK FOR U il AT V <v \V x \ ,

Several geni Icm m <>f ihe V n - .r’1 ' 
Legislature..during at a Bust•>

him, he xvna callod aside bv two gentlouien, 
who desired to make a coinimi meat ion, the 
purport of which was, that tho lady had 
proved unfaithful to tho trust reposed in 
her, and married another, With whom she 
had decamped shortly before. ; Inst.intI\ 
the captain web observed to clap his hand 
to bis brsasf, and fall herfril.y, toUlio ground, 
lie was taken up and convoyed to Ins room 
on the vessel. Dr. M. was i.mu{,ediatt-iy 
summoned; but, before he reached tho poor 
captain, be was dead/ A post mortem ex
amination revealed tho cause of his unfortu
nate decease- Ilis heart was found literally 
lorn an twain! Tho trouu'mfuous propul
sion ol the blond, consequent upon si.eli a 
violent nervous shock, loiccd the powerful, 
muscular tissues ae sunder,and me \\ a* al an 
end. Tho heart was broken.—“ To day.”

of them asked Mr. M , a gt-u
sat opposite.

‘•Can you reach them .portal' s 
Mr. M • «TxTéïidô'd liîï* arm txT’.v : • ; > •

dish, salisiicd liimselt that Ini com.; r< . 
tin ‘petater.A and" unswert-u.

“Yes Sir. ’
“Will you slick my furl; into on g: Y. , 

then ?"
Mr. ftl- took tho folk ami p' n - I 

jnto a very tin fly cooked potato, r-jul .■ ü - ■

The (’empaiiy roared aa they to k > 
joke, and the victim looked more f"v! 
than before. Rot scnl.Jtniy a f,,t 
struck linn ; and rising tv lu? t... ? », he e\ 
claimed, with un sir of eoi.M-mus. 1 r.vn.,.

“Now Ali. Al., I will trouble you f-.i a. 
fork.

Air. Al - rupo to Iih f. et, and wth , iv 
most imperlurbublo giavitv period tm 

j fork out ut tho- potato, and returned it. 
j amidst un unvohliolablo burst of langhtci, 
lo tiut qiivr. (iin«.‘uuliiuie of tho gt uiieiua.i 
fl 0111 11------ —.

Two of our lady friend* were read mg, 
tilt* oi her-day, Byron’s “B: is .m r of VluF 
I,Ml." We intended to *..V that the on.* 
holy was ]n th i /<,/ to read it aloud t • tile 
other lady. N > wtimaii ever has besn. now - 
is. or ever will be, eap'ble of listening 

on tho interesting Island pi j without inlcrrimting. Mo tint at the very
when tliu reader read tho

Nor grow it white

i>i:i.'i:Rin:i) aii|Ioli:s.

I’HOUR ESS OF MORMON ISM.

Wo find the following in tho .MiUeninl 
Sl,tthe Morning ponoûiçxl published in 
London.

l$v letters from Elders Woodward, and 
Obray, says the Sin if we learn that the 
httlo leven set e 
.Malta is spreading mid fermenting among j commmiceii-ent, . 
tho Inliabilanis of that portion ot the glob .-. ; pa-sa^e,
Six persons have beeu baptised, natives of 
diti’e'rent ('ountries. A spirit of oppositi
on has been manifested by the cle'gy, as a 
uiatier of cmi.se. Toe aainta aiao m Italy 

Ift UiclaTtli.. ■ .
Ouo of' tho Morin >n French convcirts, 

François Mtomleman, willing troth Laos- 
■•>n;uq i.-i S_au.Iz..i laliJt gil08 1CU—mrvmrnt ur «T 
visit toJI'Mievi, during which occurred a 
Cnuplo ot mu a o I es, apparantly uj weJI ats 
tested and womlerlul as ilios-i wroitglit at 
Lorett", or tl»o.su''by tho holy coat oj
Treves. — We copy the «ubstanco «>f lliu ae-

B b.-rl Morel freqiioniIv visits at the 
house of" a lady who purposes lo bo Lap t i »
Z‘ d. This lady i* iho mother of four or live 
children, ono uf whom is weak nunded, al
most an idiot, and had never walked; and 
its twisted, drooping, powerless limbs, 
banished the hope of Ms walking for a long 
tunc. Brother Morel, touched with com - 
passion at tho lato of the child, put his 
hand to its chin as it sat on its mothers 
knees, ami regaTrimg hiui vviidi attention re
commended him to I lie grace of tho Lord, 
that he might have niprey upon him.—
Well, deal Brullior, I lie clmj walked next 
day.

Tim other case was that of a girl sick 
with intermittent ft-ver. Tho writer says 
lie was invited to administer to her with 
lioly. ofl, wli:eh ho twice, “ asking our 
Heavenly Father,’! fee., from which time 
the giri xviih quite Well.

Tho Slur confidently expect* to sro 
man v t lui us an d s'of saints lepa-l fio-u Eng 
layd Iroin Desviet when tlio next spimg .

Tin: Indian Distviiium.e in tiii; San J 
JbAtfViN Yai.j.i.i . — We perco'vo it ^lated 
in one uf the Mioeaion payors.,.that troops j 
have passed t' rough II.at cuy wit!.in a day 
or two, in small il- iai-hiiieiit en route for tho j and pro vied tor, nnd lav up money

In a single niglif, _
A*» men’s have giow n hem sudden fears-.- 

j^tho hearer iniemoaed as fellows ; “White !. 
rriïïvv odd, to bri^ire. Weil 1 knew 110—

1 thing' about men’s hair ; but there is oiir
I friend, Mrs• (i---------- , of Twelfth street
- tfre dBify wIkHtrs- just Uvent * -mite—years 
old tor the last fifteen vears ; her husband 
died,-you know, last winter, at which mis
fortune her gr.ef xx.as so intense that her 
hair turned completely black w.tInn twenty - 
four hours aller llie ocvuronet! of that sod 
event.” This pit uf verbal annotation 
s-atistiod us, and wo withdrew •

Flat Roofs.—The, Scientific American 
says tnat all iti-i new house» which havu 
hei-n Unlit in New York recently havu what 
are termed flat roofs ; that i*. the roof ia 
nearly level and slants but slight y from ono 
side to the oilier. . Tho old hugo peaked 
mofa or lust disappearing we wonder how 
they ever came into use. The inventer of 
ill* in imict have been a man full of eonic.il 
ideas. The fl.it roofs or covered with tin 
and well painted. If a tire takes place in 
a building, it is easy to walk and work on 
the flit r. of, su as to command tho fire if 
it be in the adjtcciit building, this cannot 
he done on pc k*d roofs. Flat roofs aro 
cheaper ant mure convenient in every res
pite t. Wo advise all tho.- q w ho intend to 
build new houses to have (lit roofs on 
thorn. It is far hotter to have a flush story 
at the top. >.f tho building, than a peaked 
cramped, garret which is only comfort able 
tor travel.ing on tho hands cud Fives-”

Won i uv of 1 mmi fatmn. — Man 7 thou
sand hirn.i rri in New England and otner 
stlîte.-*, rear largo families, • pay ull their 
dr ibs and tuxes promptly, lue nul* pt-ndently 
aro well clotiied and comforlalily housed

seat of liiili n dilUrullii 
Tho latest. 

Fort .Miller is of tliu f-i 
tunc coiisidurah o * xc « «

on the Upper iSau 
mt eil'igv neu from 

i ill lust-, nt x\ lirofi 
nu nl oxJstf d among

‘ Sae, Jean, that was a’ that was about 
my courtship or marriage.’

•-?

'on. ‘Verra weel, sir,’says i. ‘Arid ye’ll 
tak the grey yad, and gang lo the toun oo 
Monday an’ get your Lits V wedding liraw-' 
1 lia'o spoken to Mr. Cheap, the draper, 
and you can tak’ oil ony thing ye want, an* 
please yourscl, lor 1 canna 
day.’ ‘Verra vveel, sir,’ says I.

•* Sac 1 gaed awa to the tonne on Mot (day 
an' bought some wee bits o' tiling.-»; but 1 
hail plenty ot* claes, and 1 coudna’ think o' 
being 'stravagant. I Jtook tlicm to tbe in;m- 
ty-maker, to get made, and they were sent 
home on Thursday.

‘Ou Thursday night, our maister says to

Aiiimiv-nxiniAUP

The interesting ease of a literary broken 
heart wo mitij iiii, xvaa related by D. . J. Iv 
.Mitchell, ul Jvll-jiHun C «llegn, J'ihI idoiplna, 
to LI h clasu laal wuitor, while lecfui mg .up
on ilio diseases ul tin; nu.i t• It will be 

on in perusing it, that the exprcnsiuii bro 
ken hearted, is (ul murelo figurative.

In tho early part "fins mod,cal career, 
Dr. Al., accompanied an surge.iii a p.i.-ket 
that sailed between Liverpool and one u: 
our huiittiorn pur's, on ihu ruturu v »yng«, 
houii 'aller Içalu.v Lvi iitool, whim lit.' 
D'.ùlvr uni Cap • i a x-.i h. a ull soli
(t| N* ptilli»', hi.t p <H'i » -ud ul Uit Co. it III’ It 
fine fwlmgs and i. "i->ng impti hi*», wt u.-eoii- 

I versing in tn .- Jatte s staio room,, t .u cap 
! t nn - ; -. .. -v ml ; '•iliv
■ - ’ ■••*'* ....... -i ■" o: van ...J.iu-
sell pi ions, xv ln< .. lie arranged upon a ubie. 

j !?t• M., N.irpr, 1 at t.u «, r„y " ul 
I j**xv 1». orna.n--.i r. dross,»«; ami «.I the varied 
j p.napiiurnal a ul whicu lad-os are nauii.dlv 

i'Oi J iniju.io.l uI lim capia.n bin uhj"< i ip 
J lUVIllg oO III !•/ V ll'l'l )lo p.ll (MAiO-H. Tliu 
i ho i ; nr, i a reply sai.f ]&#. t fir su veil or eight 

get awa that ; years liu had uuen duvoiedlv atia- iit-d tu h 
i u y, lo xv h mi lie had several limes made 
proposai* of mai r,ago, hut w *a as olien re
jected; that her rvlusals to wud h.ni. h iw- 
ever, xm.ly siim-ilaiçd fus l*>ve t > g.rvuier vx 
ortiun; find that finally, upon lus n-neu ing 
lus oiler, declaring tliu ardency ol lus pas 
Sion that wi'lio it her society, life was not 
woith living, she eon sen led to become lus 
hrnie upon hi* return from his return from 
Ins next v y age. lie was so overjoyed at 
tho prospect ul u marriage (rota winch, m-

the tribgs loxvar*! li,*-m:m*r* of that dis 
irict. Maj -r G. W. I'aMen, with I lie 
detachment of 2 . Inf mt-ry, pRH-eJ tiirough 
Stock* (.n un Sue.lay l i-f, on In roaxl to 
For M lier and the s-eim nl disturbance. 

< hi l!ie lieai w-a'e.r of t ie Murcod, several
Collisions had occor'-d •»*-'vv^en tho whiles
and Indian/, '/'he Stockton Journal I-* 
inform* d ihat * it tho evening of lho 4th 
mst., Im-tU. M-i *ro came up wtili iim 
Indians who ltd.* tl Vie i xvo m ners recently, 
nu.i routirl Hio r.niche, i.--, kill ng six and 
i oken I wei x o nnsoner-*. l/eti'. Moore 
lost one man. I’ /rther d flitfultv i* ex pee 
ted tlic.-e In flails, .'lei L ent. M .orc will 
await tho arrival of reinforcement on iho 
middle fork ul tho Merced, whore he is cn 
camped.

sn fluif ng

Thh Mariposa Dim ilui.tikn. — We 
condenso from eu r I 'u.-m h cuiitomporar v 
I.' Echo du Fac jupie l he min est mg (ulcll— 
genco of iho cmnpieio ivslmal ion of a mica— 
bio relatmiiH heiwuen our countrymon nnd 
iho foreign miners, In tho district <>l Man- 
posa, lu a b tier, dated Mariposa Juiy (j, 
H i* iiivnltoiiej :

“That ihe li fter m nt up by Mr. Dillon 
The FrenctrC n -n! resi.lmit at Han FrsneiB- 
cn. in answer V» those from foreigner a 

under ihe order of expulsion, and

le d produced u most salutary elivcl, an,I on 
ihe arrival of Mr- I) lion himself at the 
MHiuo of iho difficulties ihe f#ie t)f .,,(1^,,^
had gu- illy change,| for tho hotter.__All
but a lew of the Fu nd) had ret imed t*. 
l,-eir claims mi l only iho Hpaum , and 
Mexican* Mill Kiitaui under the order ol 
expulsion.

Su-il lat^r even iIm Mexican* returned 
' ‘ ' •' "" 'X 1 ■■*'»* t ; •••'-!•;;,i JiUKir.n.C:
'v hi-" Vie- rieor : i! iit i.n bel ween th. J’, ,.er i, 
■‘"'I ’»u,ei.can* lud linen VurouglRy com-

farm ui fifty a.-rea. With them there is a 
place for everything, an I every thing m Its 
place. Their bornes and callie, tools and 
unplomcn * ine attended to a- ith -elock-lik.i 
M-gul.iH'v. Nothing in put oil" till lo- 
mm row, i hat can lie done to day. Economy 
is weal * It. and system alVtrd* oaae. Theso 
men a'f-sel.ljui in a hurry, oxcept in liar- 
vest tn.ie. A u I in long winter evening* 
-r severe xventfier, vvhicli I irbula employ-. 

ment out d'C'i*, mm m ikeM corn broom#, 
another shoes/ a third.*»* a c «r ne nier, cooper, 
or tailor ; and one woman spui.s, another 
xv eaves, hiui another bunds ‘R ilm Fat hats „ 
And tlie (uni-hi.s tliu* occupied hio among 
the most, healthy ami cheerful in tl.u 
Will l.l.

\V- learn that the town of Troy, in the 
State r.t New York, bus been visited by a 
terrible-conflagration, w Inch des» royed j’re- 
pert y to the t alun «,f ov»-r ft|50,0U0i rii.1 
renilered forty fauylicR houseless.—Two 
•mitire LlodiH with tho excoplion of ono 
house, were destroyed. Tho fuu begen at 
half past one o’clock on Iho morning of tho 
■Dili, nnd was nqt extinguished till between 
four ami five o'clock.

liitcNt account» from Ii-ivona by the 
steam -hip ‘ Ci escuiit Ci'y,' s'a'e that a 
great number of arrest* has been made <> 
par'i”» who vrorm wapfetod ofhhsxafebl imt 
to the (i-'vornment. Several proclamation* 
are continually issued of an infl ima-ory na •

lidrcHsed to Homo of Iho Mariposa D.strict Lire, and the government we enable twfind
j ‘‘“t their no or ci\—United Empire.
| Ufsf.h vf.s and H nr to nits.------ The

Municipal Council of tin- United Counties 
l ol Stormont, l Linda*, ami Glcngnry have 
! to petition the tin ce branches ot the
i Legi.d.uuie for tliu abolition of the ltc- 
! serves nml Rectories.

• l'hc nvrn

i tiv « 

000.’

rrnfai of the Irish enciml^vej is. 
,a1' lo tie sold, n e<tiufated at T'30,000,-

sge* of a ••ii,).#r it» »|,«
............................ ; :

•A i
1 -v ! 11 fit’M -n;' »sa on lliu Ifilh mat., to take ,

i) coti'i dor a i ; i >n I'm rr.allons which j 
"tiU c.viht xv 11 n foreigners.

Advii es (Vont Indiana, Kentucky nnd' 
in relation u* corn, are most itulnvor- •

i*• ' 10• Nearly ull fanners refuse to sell. !
l’ai ii. v xv * have laigc contracts to deliver I

\ «i- •
at t!.at ratiMi t. tin blown

1 < >1,1

- •' • ■ .Vu-'i v ; n
I . ........................ ft' hy n gTvte.

....... of Hip people ie fo be ! --'7*1™'? ï' l,',|u''r" 01 ,h»‘ >'*>.
■ I”)"— 11 hit wj.fo Hit wind-proof.

wo would 4jive it a puir."

A nol.,iim'.e slier per luvmg obenrtc.l
... ih.T0 kimwing uns-. Irienda

HI b.y wen. ti to.I, „k.d n „l0.t „f
lue Irivud» h.id not being-ttie.l .Ireid.

( '>»*. V 11'i.ds NK.Mt Home.—It is said 
»„'g all 11,.. ' (“otx Inily we cannot say,) that coal bus 

.J, the „t iKhb„ring town-
p, *‘!1’ " i ■ XV" jol" l,-,ds all

nrotiod in I,.-mg ilnl ,t may lorn out to be 
a t;,;,, store, but if i, be u feet, the repo, 
or Im I n.vmca. t.eologien! Surveyors wi 

. ------- w .......  , not be ronsid, red of lliu. b worth i. :
ter •-

v auauu. - Vandas If order.

Ii-igs at live d'dl.trs, are pure ha: 
com and slock hogs lin y can get,

( holer j lias greatly abated in Rochester

( >n Saturday, a voting girl nnint-.f Ann 
Mai,me, was coiuimlted lo lake heririal at 

fi’f stealing Mr.the
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* Tills CâmiB WAR.
—

Plymouth, A ig.ie 10- 
The Geoinl 'Bero v Stusm Shipping 

f^Hwieay’e ate»uiaf tp Prvp«»Di<*. cuuiu.ao 
•1er TUottoe W. GV«s.er, armed h**r*» last 
* vtiiieg ak#ui7 o’cldck. The mulugprco 
Uj UlU u<al i* Ur irom esuefactory. P e 
vrtkdr set! danger eeiala all along the bn (1er 
•mi41 m feared th*l the enemy He^ubiiwh- 
•*g himself m lb* monntai-i» aul lures la 
beâi U.ienbage and Purl ti.iiibeili.’ G4n -, i 
anil CalLeart lise commuted lire senfence n 
demi» wo Con.et An jnes Botna, I lie voi»* I 
UuMilot, mlu tranepoiuuoo f »r ith* with
bard labor. The lollowiog eun.mar/ <*f| nf the aeiecl CùiiuuUue m. *t*ndmg Uom*
|,r. codings on the frontier is taken from ! m;'|'he ...... .. lo bsll ii fur Cum
the Ca|,e Town Mail, of tbe let .*f J.»ly will,d.awn.

i vàiMAKi fuk t»*k WMtK.,—Tim event*: j^jr Brown I inn nmçnilmentK
t f till ntik are oi a i*btq ,ei«d clitrecier,—! lost. Tu.» nuj cl of which was
ll.edsrk rquàrua, boWw#e., bsvmg greatly ,n \J,Mv.ri'i »'n*i Gamble nn the 
the pre-tominance. Tau mme futonim | Cn'ouiiiicM m n pit #»nt VVin.tvrn Inter»*i-ik. 
Imte been u.urweied by ilotVou.t b-tnul v , *j-, p lUilr. h<I C mmlicf *• n..in natch bv
and a third »enii#jy wouided. O.u of ,,|ti ,<t.|evl C -m-niiire, w*« finally concur» 
rhosc, an Eiytiahiusn, was way laid it. I ,e<l m.bv ihe llbine. ***«1 me conn, iwrat'ion* 
tjup'uiii’o Cook, eiriptred naked, and bad | u| lllk rc,lia,,Ucr uf l:i.> upon was pusipun

press train was coming up on that track, 
and owing to the noise made by the freight 
tram, lie did not hear it 'I’he locomotive 
struck him on the back and killed him.

yuuincial paylinmcut.
législative council. 

Qvebkc. Aug. 2 k, 18r>2.
Ci-t nichl. sill" liio ltHiiorUr.4 hit, ihf* 

debiiu cviiunu'id until the ll"uao «*'jmri-ed.
I IV» ll ",#c a ljo.iriM*d "P"'1 'he Report

h;» uraii.s Uc#ten out With a bludgeon..The 
other, a mao ol e d«*r» was shut u< ad tv bile | 
Icst.ug in tne o.vu c*t'age in lane it- i eucu- 
i.ly allot hit»day1» Nm. Tho wuuiiotu inen j 
was letulung to bis home, ami was fcfu1 ! 
fiotti an autuofCade, but may pujouniy or ipe ! 
wub litv- If the information from Uien 
!■ ago be Correct, wh.ch computes tue rcb I 
banditil in ihe Z'lrenbeig at 1'ioiu 2Ô0 to 300 
t-irong, then it luliowe lh«t the mam b -dy 
uf I bo lloilHiiiit rebthi ou tire B ilh.lo nu.t 
have been, win n attacked by Coiouel Ey.« 
anti the gailei.t men of the 43w,« iveakci 
ti.an uei.a., l uugli then ertiiï.a td at hum 
500 to tiUU men.—Should ill s uo *«#. then 
it v»iy plainly uiaika the lurumiabie clLr- 
bCUr i*l tiie rebellion, amj lue luipurUnce 
vi the whvie cuunuy Lmng aroused io a 
sense of necessity vf tiio immediate and 
tif.clu.i •iipbiv»a.uo of thij iiinirrecthin• 
If this be ml d'»ne with a strong hum I, the 
safety of the cu.ony w ill be jdnpord z.M, and 
the mo». uitaiUiotm Couet-q lentes may 
cniiiire. Tue *p rea aua« k on tiie re »«t 
ram * on lbs Bjifsio, by Col. Gv ro a .-I tin 
43J i'.gnmUl. relieves lue «iaik lua* ores of 
ti>u piulurc, «i.J by e*c«img i’. *|i*j ull.iriji» 
uiAiier 1 -i t'ongieloia ion. Tae allai a wan 
well designed, ami wumd," tl.e<o Can bj i»*- 
tiv-ibi, hod li.v UillVrtbl colon.n» aniived a 
the cobcci toil lin»', liai u uveii cmiiivnt ly 
CoeceSvflli. Cut In tme CoUUliy, to ms,ill 
hue a i iule lime lu u nig III ourcn from nui'r- 
e»i pjinis, i» a movement ul tnnu a n. r\ 

f d.TSuull., ,. and êàpeC.all y « field tin'll} HT> 
■tuutt wiu woeiu Consii.or I» a- a u. ». uln-)• 
to bo last, MLU iiiltcd a ffpioa.' Ï. Dm to u. 
filai »n t l.o p.cocnco *.l U.e vjie'f.. y ;

Petitione were received and lead from 
the Municipal Council of the County of 
Bunco*, p-mying for the extension of the 
jilt fed id ion qf Count) Courts and of Divi
sion Courts; also, that tho County of Bun* 
ere may control all county exponditiifee. 
Of the Roman B shop of - Montreal and 
o'hers, praying for aid for the College of tit. 
There*e. The Municipal Council of L 
a»k ami Renfrew, praying for a loau of 
£76,0u0 io aid tho By own and Prescott 
Railway.

Several petitions fur aid for religious 
establishment* were received end read.

Also the following, in relation to Canal- 
and Railroads; for tho construction of a 
Canal to connect th« nver til. Lawrence 
with Lake Cliami-lsin; fur the construction 
•f a Canal to connect iiie Great Chaudière 

and Chats La.k*'»; f<-r an act to incorporate 
a Company to build a Railway from Code 
rich io the Great \V stern Railroad; An 
Act to revive tuo Act to incorporate a 
Company to ex’end the Grent Western 
Hailroad from Hamilton to 1’oronto and 
11 « in 11 ton R-iilioioi Company ; for un Act ol 
incorporation *o construct a Railroad Irom 
Guelph to conm-ct witu the Great Western1 
ifadaoad at Gall; for the incorporation of a 
Company to constiuct a canul round the 
StiUll tile Marie Canal.—A. American.

Quebec, Aug. 27.
Last night the debate on the Address 

continued till near midnight. No vote 
was laken, nor was any amendment offered. 
Vlr.-l’apineau occupied the floor for some 
hours. He attacked very bitterly the 
Ministry and our present system of Gov
ernment, and declared in favour of Annex
ation. lie reproached Mr.i Morin for 
having changed his mind since 1836, and 
lor declining as chimerical now, what he 
advocated as reform and progress then.— 
He argued to favour of making Ihe Legis
lative Council elective, increase of the re
presentation, and vote by ballot, lie 10 
proaebr-d the Ministry for sending the 
subalterns to interfere in the election of the 
County of Two Mountains.

UNITED STATE'S.

I :ai

iw.vevtr, be si .it | »i,

The folio -.ring items is f.o.n t’.«e BniTi.lo 
Patriot tf Jounud of .August 21th.

—■-—----^----- W^-SMlVr’Tr)Vr Allg -?f—
The messagei from tlie Tresiucut n-i i- 

tiie to the Luous Lluiid queMÎuu, ü:d nul 
comuishi.atv tiie inslruuUuui. to the naval 
cuiumander. j ueyv. ii 
be lore I hey adjourn.

lion James Abercrombie, of , 
has le.t Washington for Lo;:ta, ov
health.

Dr. Smith appointed by (Jc;;. Tr/lur a., 
Collucto. « or ll;c lo, t of tja.vejiuii, it x:.s, ; 
UuJ who wad ivujvvd ou t i.u l itai >. c ol be- , 
log a seccesaioui .t will y. eunhiy u s rt.de.- |
cd.

The following is » h«! of l hf> Standing 
('uiuhiiHef* on Piivi >-p' s mid election-: —
Pnpiueau. V irwr. ÎGuvCi, l'habût, McK n- 
z •», timitu, fuf FiuuU ua« ) Putilctt, i’nr^

On Expiring fCli^ho». Ronf»on,
Sn.iri, tinnhourue, .liMor, XX hilt, Ciapham, 
b,.« ii.iHiliimr, tiliiw Hii<| ThpHMT.

On U (droft'li», C«nnlJ und Irirnpli 
îj’m'F,—M"N t‘». ! h o-k*. burn?, MMlonaiJ,.
Ctrhvr, Robin-'-n. 1,'nurh n, .Srni h of D ir»
Mm, E/an, J-.hi'f-n, Smsrf, ( '/awford,
.Sicotle s iid CiirimiP df Wt-nlVorlh.

On iMiscodiofUus :»rival»* Bills,—ChnbM,
M■ • ir11. Inline»’, Tnr.oi!»c, LlCvkie, D xun,
M alloc Ii. lüri.; ami Ni arc b i ni »n.

O.i tStiii.Jin/ Or.icr*» — Ldivrrifre, I^*--» 
lianr, I. inetix, Wiisu.i,M’Deûal.i, C uçhon
ihd II tri mm.

On Hrmung—-Sicvrnmn, F >r ior^ Bi- 
.il -ul n. 15 ■ r i ». i a » i », (/< rr-.l, McDougall,.
I j i u o h I h r, l’a1 ri. k st'd Mi Iv-ï z •*.

(;,i "iprncii-.i — Si.-vmour, Di.hor.J,
V il o s. br»>.vn, Jobin. (Jud- 

M- iv i7.", W.-mIi , (,idei llivdir:g 
V • !t) :v J Fou 

O . Fub
ill,! mv, Street, M ttiieo, Wright,
ri i r l KlJiig \ Ulk, \ ulois, à'uu.iu ami .X j un»

To tiny, on m- ii"ti » f Mr. Mclîer/^'p, an 
to lit** Exee.h'i cy «un p4*8cU f.>-r a 

iuu.ooenl, r«jldiive t., tiir Financial Aii'rr«
,, ii,,. Frov.i.ci, ai.d l,.r :j c ,,,y i ii„. c«rt ! would again lead to disastrous result 
les.'i.mlvn.’o cwi.a v .i hoi.weeo the Incur*. I Mr. iStcvenson spoke in favor, of Pro- 

'i buks >1 ( niiadit and vhe govern- j tection, and advocated our imitating what 
a.; .'A <’» Vl° b“ M :l 1,1 ’ "i “ »:jO»r or pub- i he termed the wiser policy of the United
..e >■ • U U '< “e B inks of Montreal j Strifes.
.md Hi lU-n .butin ....ic.icn, lu lut Lai. k ol

the Seignorial Tenure, and declared that 
neither lie nor thé country would rest 
Mti-iied with anything le.is tii.m the entire 
abolition of tiie Tenure.

: - To-rrtMtt-dn'g^-dtii'ate-. on-Tire- AtittfessT^
coniiiniel. • J __________ _
. Air. (.'hristje'ivas in favor of assigning

io the Acts passed last Session for pr< 
tiog tbe Construction of railways, and w

romo- 
wbtcb

steps have, so far as circumstances permit
ted, being takeiTin concert with the Lieu
tenant Governors of the Lower Provinces.

*♦ That this House will attentively con
sider the position of bonds issued on the 

( credit of Upper Canada, and though the 
security afforded to holders of such bonds, 
under the Municipal Act now in force iu 
that part of the Province, is of a very ample 
and satisfactory description, it is probable 
that measures may be devised which, with
out materially altering their characte, may 
tend to enhance their value in Ihe market.

“That the importance of establishing di
rect steam communication between Great 
Britain and the ports of Montreal and Que
bec having been repeatedly pressed on the 
government by persons interested in the 
Commerce of the province, and the subject 
having an immediate bearing on the pros
pects of immigration, and the reduction of 
weights on the St. Lawrence, and having 
engaged the serious attention of his Excel
lency during the recess, this House will 
carefully consider any plan which may be 
submitted to it for the attainment of the 
object in view.

*• That while the house deeply regret to
learn thither Majesty’s Ministers have re- - ..... . % . .
frained from intro,luting a measure into the |tli« power of tiie Knglisb 1 rieslhood I 
Imperial Parliament during ils last session Need we till that besu.es suffering a 
for the Repeal of the Clergy Reserves it | most degrading violation ol their const»tu- 
will give it* ben consideration to the des- I tir.nal rights those denominations have been 
patch which his Excellency has received j plundered of more than $ 1,000,000 m cash 
Irom the principal .Secretary of Slate lor j by that faction since 1824--that now the 
the Colonies communicating the views of same faction are plundering *‘^ir 
her Majesty’s Imperial Government-in re- j citizens at the rate of nearly $100,000

spread opinion ; tbi* t ]’ ^ pending 
conviction.

After Sir John C 1 borne had perpetra
ted one of the foulcM political u imee 
which had ever oeen committed against the 
liberty and peace of this Province, his 
|an<rua»re before Parliament savored of in
tense seal for the promotion of our liberty 
and happiness ! ! The hypocrisy displayed 
on that occasion was but an appropriate ap
pendix to the chatalogne of his crimes.-- 
VVe do not mean to compare Lord Elgin 
to Sir John, for we- believe Canada never 
enjoyed a constitutional Governor until his 
Excellency arrived am-ingsl us ; but we do 
mean to say that we have no faith in gener
al promises made by the Governor or Exe
cutive when they aie accompanied by a 
manifest neglect or denial of public rights 
and interests for which no rational apology 
can be given to the country.

Need we attempt to recapitulate the 
mighty wrongs to which the vast majority 
of'the Protestant population of this Pro
vince have for thirty years been exposed 
with reference to the Clergy Reserves?— 
Need we tell the oft repeated tale that 
constitution, law, moral principal, and po
litical rijbts have been and are how set at 
nought and trampled under foot by a faction

minority of our population-backed by 
power of the English Fries

fercnce thereto, and stating the grounds on j per annum ? I hat one or two religious

ance to any regrets, Sb^Buee we are con
strained to believe that in reference this 
sobject, he has none ; and, then, who could 
expect him to lecture the Crown of Eng
land (whose servant he is) for refusing to do 
what few true-hearted Ceoidiah» ever 
hoped they would do? Let us be rightly 
understood. We hold that the Price Re
solutions were wrong in principle 9hd de- 
gredatory te Canadian freemen, therefore, 
we desire no legislation by Britain, more 
particularly on a false basis. Now that tbe 
Derbyites have thrown those Resolutions 
overboard, we think wc can see a settle- ! 
ment of this vexed question “looming in 
the future.” ns Mr. DTsrteli would say ; 
and having now some faith in Ihe result, we 
will leave the subject in the bands of the 
Ministry and Parliament for the present, 
with this warning, which neither should 
loose sight cf, that tbe man w1io is taise to 
his trust in this behalf will be universally 
execrated as the wdrst enemy of his coun
try.”

The Ker.t Aihcrliscr makes the follow* 
ing remarks :—

“ The opec:h i> very satisfactory in every 
way. The Finances of the Province are 
declared to be in a very healthy state, ami 

- I such as indicate its continual prospetity.— 
The deficiency of the Postal Revenue has

----- »------ -------------------- — - - [ not exceeded the estimate and there are
Owing to the Parliamentary news and ! grounds for hoj'ing the receipts will shortly 
Railroad matters in our present issue, we i balance the expenditure. His Excellency
ire obliged to forego ,uy length,- comment j °üb,niUed l^hè'Tegisbtu"^ wilicb

for want of room. \\ e did design to shew 1 ■ »*- '- .....- c— •> —

The Lord Mayor provided, and many of the 
gentleman prevent put down their names 
for some varying from £100 to £*00, and 
subscription books aro open at all the Ban
king Houses. The Commercial has private 
letters of .the 'highest authority which stale 
that Mr. Baring positively declines any 
diplomatic agency^ in regard to tho Fisher
ies. His tiatl tcpfbis country is on account 
of hie own business operations thqugh the 
Commercial has no doub: that Mr. Baring 
thoroughly understands the views and pur-» 
pose» of the British Ministry, has their 
entire confidence, thinks that bo may by 
an unofficial talk with our government 
effectively remove the misunderstanding 
which has prevailed.

FRANCE
It is stated that the projected alliance 

between the President and the Princes 
Waea has been broken off.

(E/^William Ma iHBWfl, Esq., of Brant 
ford, has kindly consented to act as Agent 
for the Signal.

HURON SIGNAL.
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Mr. Furcutte followed, making a bilîcr 
Ar-cuiuiH •Lunstio <,f Gnkpe, personal attack upon Mr. Papineau, and 

accused hint rf being the cause of the re
bellion, ami then leaving his countrj men 
to the consequences, while he himsull 
escaped. Mr. Turcotte further argued 

I that Air. Papineau*s principles, if adopted,

the Reformers of Canada, particularly j of Commerce, cpo!.en of. The Luratie 
the Reformers of Kent, the conicmptilAc I Asylum, also, claims attention, and it is lo

" ' 'some provision xvdl be immediate-
lie admission of pauper Luna- 

who by a hte Resolution of t!.c Dt-
Rnman Catholics and Wesleyans, (who ; factious opposition to the present Reform j reciors are now excluded. The Speech is 

little of the spoil) are le It to Government; and if a man is to he judged by ■ moro titan ordiinry interesting, at tiie same 
I lie voluntary sustenance of their ret-ptc- the company he keens, wc would s.w save ! time being longer than u .ual, as containing 
ti*,dhere»l'.l Need we enl.r iolo de-, u, McadV an.l 'llefermers as ! ,n-u,y cxc^l measure, wluck
lads concerning tins mt^luy and intoleiaule p ti r t ^tj t i : l!iu (.ovvinment iiitcinJ to hung forward.

.v.,wv _____  _____ __ per annum ? _ ________________ ____f_____ _________ _
liich Her Majesty’s Ministers have adopt- j systems which our population abhor arc | course pursuetl by George Brown of the I be hoped some 

ed such a course. I thus nurtured in the liot-hed of power j , ., . ly made for the
; . i ... „ ,• il,» «...entinii of the u/ooe. So far Mr. Brown has shewn a -. ■ ■“ That tins house learns with much sa- ; while ail otne.s with the exception oi tne j ^ ... „ I lies,

tisfaction that the condition of the Revenue
participate

George Brown of the Globe. We wish |

it , lIi.-vKs ; aid that G. vi rnment would
ioil if 11,ici f'U.e p'yiiuviicu couu be laid 

»,u 11,»*
r.,il ui .Mr. Al< K»u zie for the estald s'i^

rnnÉ,l,«.,H*Tîîl:inr.îi tjuui ta w as ■ ■ r^au tliw
111 i r •. A I* u M,n ( x.'irntion lldl for ccr- 
ai i c rs-m tvs Miry i,, fra tie, p’oYttsioiif». 
r, £v.. -'r-mi ft-.7. aj.(j ;i ii ii to rc-
g) i.e ai.vcpt.iet u vi vitipl") lueuta in cur

is satisfactory; and such as to indicate ge
neral. prosperity among the consuming po
pulation oi the Province.

“ That they will* give their'best atten-,^ . - . .
tion to the accounts of the revenue and ex-j wrong in order to enlighten ms r.xcei çncy ....
pendiui.-c of the province, and to the esti- or his Council ? -They require no such dè- the Llectors of Kent joy in their man.
mates oi the vear when laid bclorc them, tails, 'ihe tacts are eng rat on upon the ------------♦—--------- . *
and that J lis Excellency may rely on their j hvaits of our pi»pu!ulion as “with a tien oi • OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON i 
readiness to grant such supplies as may be iron and lead in the rock forever : they I THE SPEECH,
necessary for the maintenance ol the vie- j are written upon l-!- tab.et ot our country s —
dit of the province, and the efficiency of the ; history in characters o I blood, they are East week we published his ExceilencvN •
public service. j iu.lv' known to Eor< 1. .n am us ca Jiriet. (or ,jltJ benefit cf our readers, with 1

“ i hat this ! louse will give its best con- ihe spctch tehs u->tl;at a despatcti horn , AX.
• , .• ... ■ • . -j t,» ï Kn.rpjaw ' enurr rnii'r ihe our remarus on the same. We were notsidération toMtyc, various .subjects rerened ! the Colonial • “ -“" ‘o ll,L . .

“ls,_.. , . to by his Excellency as being; of tmlch im- I Reserves is to bo laid before the House. m the least surprised, on receiving oar cx- .
1 Lliaoot referred to the question on por|ance tQ i|lc liuei . sts»of" the province,1 .)( t!ii> despatch inteili ;e.ice has iougsmcc chan; es, to find that a number of ou

: among which is an addition to the re pie.
1 tation, which seems to he called ff ■ r h

W'c commun.I it to the careful perusal of 
our readers.”

The Western P> egress says ;—,
“On the great question of the Clergy 

Reserv ;s no decided-action is aim ounce U.- 
Vntil tho protni.cd despatch la madv public, 
it would bv prem*tuic to sj*c< uiutu (-n tho 
subject. .From the tuahner in which lb.* 
subject is cUude l to in the : pf ech, it is 
difficult lo M;v\-r»trir.J whethr .• I lie îr.pa
ria! (.."overtime:.; In s retire.!• ia loto to cede,iis despatch intelligence bas long since ____ __t „„ _________ ___ __ ,

i *.z* !. #.. * i.. . if *> -ï n t. • • t » to not I n»*. \* e . , , . ,. ., > , • , the i. ^ . 1 [3 li'mls.? q.i itreaci.c.i us. il a...ou...a to uu.i.y. . temporaries looked mon t.iu T»oya! specci - . . .
iLs Liiave. been playing at the game ot despatch-‘a , ... . * ... T , VIJI ( " vcrnir.t-nt, g' t ; .t

' . , F.', • , v in the same light that we did. It. must !; • , / . . •increasing population, and the rapid dc- | vs with the Colonial, office upon t,.is topic
vclopemt i;t of some of its more icccu.lv ; t..unty year» too -long. T.ie legislature of ■ truely grain; mg to eveiy Reformer n met:
seftTed distncTs.

to i!i i '
A m. l.un xvis 

i * (i iKTii.tr. fur

I u u » . u I U l.. U. 111 > 11 h U.

That this l imire will conhTpr wlicthcr, 
- ». | through the instrumentality of tho tnanivi-

bounJ.s to the li»ii.*nes, and stated, tint i; , pa, 6>>,em no;T lu|| operation in Upper
this could nut he donc, that it wuuld not he Canada, and

•ration 
ol" the. Assessment

l’r -....... i iiave <(■ v ' -•Hi.
fpIFstion hyTEl long ago. Ttie right con- : 
stitntiona’iv, is vested in the lVovincial 
Puriiaimuii “to vary or repeal” the resvr- 
va'i.-n of lands for “a Protv stant F'lurgy,*"

the

jj.iiguiÆafa^—JJi*L,:tLuntfr;:y;vilkLüPiU-y n sene _
arm stippori it wax hailed With •llj1!'akic,|r^—1 -• '

—u—. ----- ,i T* , vJm- the whole
1 * •" • "‘ aracier of Vac. speech w'.ii give s:iii».ac

n u 1 f..r an aihlrMn .to [ longei'-can ied oa.^ ^ | may he enabled to devise an efficient and j and it its member.» have any pluck they
rinluit 'rn|»t,ri *.»« tlio I Air. Brown was speaking as the repor- inexpensive mode of registering''Rat liaincn- j will now at once exercise it. The imhe- 
I, fcicco Ihu ls»t report é““ '------- "* u " -------*.......... .............. . 1

I.fibt

The sloop of war S' Louis, sail.- ! firm
rorlamotilh ou Satin Jay, used 
Mediterranean station.

The P..u/iatla/i \:x> oc-uly ali her stores
to board.

'Orders have been issued to imnrc ita'c’v 
fit out the Columbia a ..! Alltpàuy.

The hit Ur is in!ended for a sum y of ihe
China sea.

Fu; tiler a R ices have been rcrciv l\I l y 
the War department from Fort Washing
ton lo A-ig. 1, confirming the oaV._, u. . ,i; f, 
Marty and m. a.

tiENATL.—A communication was rood 
this A. M., from the lion David S. Void;-. ; p 
contestant for the seal of Air. Alaibrv, ul J 
1 iorida, in which he combats certain ui ti c l 6' 
positions assunfej by the special t .uiu.itu r j l>: 
on the subject iu their !utv repott, wincir. it 1 
will he ifcinciuhe.ed wa> i'u.ou.iibL t.. ti.c 1 
ciai.ns oi the silting mem her. | ÿ

A spirited debate aro*.: un tiie co;n:*m- * |>,, ; 
nication,uiid il was finally laid o„ thj u./.s j v. 
and was ordetc;J to be p.mt. d. j m n

House.—Resumed consideration eft!.- ; 
Senate Kill, for tne Belter IVoirctioli i f j j v 
lives of passengers on hoard-ol St earn \ »— | y; 
scls. Several animviidineuts reported hv , l>m 
the Committee on Comme.ec were discus- "iiu 
sed and agreed t j wlion tiie moral ig l.jnr j ,|,int 
expired. ci

House then took up the
an Ui iinJtitt. i.u.ii. L'i.iCt' i.
of .<»mesota.

Fr CM M.EXiCo.-’-Tiie Ihrabl of Sa- j 
turduy has late und interestiiig au.»e» f. .un ; 
«Mexico. Tim govnuiiu .it h ,d h, on 
wholly unable to qoJl thh in-n.itvh 'ii uii , 
der Kecillkdo, who w.;s can viiig .pi i., - 1 
lore him. 'i he India.'■*__»%ere also c an nil 
ting bur.ible depredations in Z;i< atv. u< 
government odLers wt.e starving iu d. atli! 
at Durango, in eoUscquuu u oi :L ovi.u 
able to collect llivi. sum.n s; assassins v.civ ^ 
overrunning the ci y of Aie mk, jisthf. ;n. . 
the general stale ot.affairs v. j, must..
'fillle m the extreme. \\ hat v.ill L.'. 
of such a luisc.u. ie pco, L I

We learn that there was nnotlu i urn 1 
run over- byAhe 1 u i c h ! u i ; g I uu-lTUu . : 1 
aile, noun near Rochester, lie xvus inloxic.i- ! 
ted and upon the track. Accnletus ni .h.» 
kind are buconiing quite frequ.nt, and vx- j

hii i dec, 2Ù h Agit.
U1 t ijf'or Iic,"U t**i » I» It, « ne ii*?- 

i * * A-In rep 8 will mil» <1 until sho t j 
pa-1 ten w Gen lue I luuru t:»!j .urn
in-t llii-i ents a uic eff’eMTl, U..T an T 
tr. The JcLaiv will Ot uu inn

M-. Iii.Ncks -stated, in answer t > an en 
ipi.i v rl Mr Brou n ihsi It w in the mien- 
..on ..t tle timtinment to I» t-orlneea B i. 
ihis pru*i77n
■ ï - incimi et «nui--, an l that tney d-> pur

t(iF !tavcs* . f le m^-le a véry suveré attack | inrye|t.ctci s in that pa"l of the Rroriiicc ; | cilé.I'iice r^ol.vipr.s were j-isRy regarded 
upon -the Ministry, and entered at lettgln . jn connexion wit a this subject, tli.: ! os an iinpeJiin* t to hur I va! action uuon
into a review ot principles upon which *(• I claims of certain classes of occ'inters how I the question it the R tisse 1 administration ;
has been founded. / excluded from the franchise,on whom, there bad rur.aiued i:i power."because il promised

15 reason to believe, it may be conferred ! in "some form, to nniet the imbed!*.* demand
with advantage to the public interests, will ; with iis restrictions; hut now that Earl i ^__ _
engage its aUvntion. • j Derby ip in power, and that he has declared Qanaihaa

‘•Tnat this house concurs in opinion '**#*,v'’-,cr ,i*^c" -.-.i.iiinn* >i* <'nnvpi, 'ri *
with His Excellency lliai the intore-ts ul
Agrilculiural e.e entitled to too ppecal I hnagines lias been elicited by

<* 1 Quebec, Aug. 2S,\JS32.
Last night the debate on the address 

continued until halfrpast midnight, when it 
was adjourned until Monday.

Dr. Ralph and Air. Malcolm Cameron 
spoke in reply to Mr. Brown. Dr. Ralph j taro end atieriion of Government

_ _____  _ declared tliat 11k;' Mini -ti v are founded up- | country, where bo largo a portion
Ii. riim,,.».?■ n-Buioiï^Tinr 7;- ,„.osrrt.5.il.e r;.f*nnanJ tlut I comr.s.it.ny i,

,h“ ,“,v p"r .1 nn.iij Mto'J fall ... I ha iucula. izauen ,hl1 •• h» l»«î >•»
,, ! ï clot c.u ilamt that no evthcient yovisionj-ot the (. I ’rgy Reserves. J

! Mr. Dubord charged Mr. Turcott

These1 Cotmtitr 
tion and wa:
from the* Refdrn Press fhrouglîo1 
vince. As was long expected, tiie Tory tion to the iilv; 
journals, with the n *vcr-ti; ing Toronto j ty generally. ’ 
Globe to assist them, are .out dead against 
it. The principal cause of their dissatis
faction being the manner in which the 
Clergy Reserves were treated by His Ex
cellency in his opening speech. We here 
give a short extract from the Hamilton 

as follow*»;—

Rro.-in-

sion o.a!y to Û cuir.- 
to l1 - a.n,-» rial i'ar-

ijj itioa of the&e queries. 
we. a; prMsen-l Vu-t t!«e

. li ct lav c .mmuai-

Tiie hit. Catharines Journal •>:} «:—
.“ The n: - : fastidi'';.v :-.i;d f.ult f.:v*'rg,a» 

it regards Royal nn 1 Vivo R ; ! . • . uvs. 
wiil, we trust admit thut ti e f.peoc l. of averti 
Elgin, at the c ; cnin . of the p.i sei.l in:t 
of the Provitui;;! Rail amc nt *s r.r t ivfgnrd 
in words or inea*ur.*s. 'J’he prog* ;.::ne is

lu-ir-iiujiu^ _____... ( rich and fu|l of promise, and w
j no iust exprv -ion of public opinion, as he' “And in reference to nn Elective Leg- the cast of the polHrv! part, a, ; •!
i imagines lus* been elicited by t!i * election islativc Council and to the secularization of, to cany not the prcposiltoits is most aue- 

11,16 i of a new Ra: li.vn. nt, all difficulty in the ' tiie L'iergy Reserves, expresses nil that 
' way of decisive local action, on the ground cca'. l reasonably be expected iinuer the 
o? illjcial delicacy, s*ettt.Mvow lu ‘luve heen

t: as* 1 .
nt

I' t

I * ri C"i ;ii.fn.l 'hecHtatfiiehmcni » f r
* i r t.;e imp', tanirntol Her*! j 01 1 rS) »^<-*.soi u-s. I oxietn for ubtaiGirtr correct statistic*!

ii.ui * f jii'emm oti’-'iujern *»n j tue edn-j -'‘r- Dubord charged Air. i urcott hl lurumion i»-»p».*ut;ng tno pra^uciiuns 
i ol tli« i.bi d, ui.iiil», nn*i un-'ii.:. j having stipulate.! v.ith the Mi..i»try to vote J l!j0 couniry, a.) I fur diffusing

l ‘i>*.Ks •itatr-i i .*.1 n * •..r; v-.-uici.i j for them if they would pay him £300 for j k -ovvIm'ge wfuc i may be ccrviceab e
ri-m-i.i | salary «iiid t j him while he was Solicitor I hath to those erg;

j t Ruerai nf tlm Draper ndriiinistration and ! and to persona propoMi.
; which tin* lute Ministry had refused to pay j tiers, and 

a new nr to M« AI>o that he would vote for Mr. j
-• >> *, i 'i «i U.etiuvoiUmnnVhZrLtmvie.i \ ?*tin; au }llv? ^ TurC'>U

h 4..1 ».f U ,.,ks If, («iirrloiMt a bu.iuiiiT 1 -l-’i'ieJ litat he had ever made such a stipu-
.Xi-iiir' h-, t - can ? u.io • llVct iIi.* Act «.j | lation.

Air. Canclmn -poke for nearly,two hours 
I —he coude i nn cl the formation of the rnm- 
I istr'v. hut sai.t lie cuuld not vole against his 
counti y men.

*ui h' nu t.iii« r»*il into t»v tlm t,
I ill S 1'lOVfM'U will* VX III. J ink 
i I* -ou.i iu liiu uui k railrusii tinuiign lu

Muhin h f i I »:rl.

un 1-r I Ii**esl1t;> Ur Inn trill u.* n iVui-

. i11>< Ks nidwij, in >nNvv»*r to Mr. 
", I oil il w us tlto *n ï» nu not thf 

11,on nt i-, it ir- line** .i hi.i In.s ti -.»siun 
idli n 11- i lie (J 'Him u .Sell -ui fVfiluiii 
•per I ’ ii'fliJ i ; but i k » j » < in is i-n» u'f thn 
>• fd bill llu tu-llatiU (>i fclalv al iilat

. ii ( Hards etatn.I, in answer to Mr. 
i'. li.it slvj'8 liuVu been taken lo cân v 

••cl lb».* dd'.rvM» ul I.*hi he.-« un,

RESOLUTION F
To be rrnposctl in answer to (he Speech 
•>»., tie Theme, ,U thê,-aeui„s: "/the ! /»«h W:’J1 •»»«»•*». •» <*«•
J \ “ clareil, of 1 tie Ingul tribunals of tho Province

ssion» l 14*1*1,™, ... . 1 ....... tmn

1 rf ngr.ci. turo 
.0 become set 

tiers’, and tb.'s .Uds » wifi best *vv 1:s best 
ra ion on any uuobjeC*tunable meu- 

8,ir»s 1 hat may bo suggest e J lor remedying 
siicli defect, ml fur c live ting l ho. in>:'u 
speedy settlement of tmoccupivd lamia ia 
both se»:iions of ihe Pr*)vi*,ce.

“That ttie grievances vvfjic * arn alleged 
io rxir.t un*.'er the Reads! Tenure tbit ob* | 0.,jn 
tains in certain parts ut Lower Canada, wur j 
engage the ntt».‘iiln>n of 11.is House, and in 
dealing with Hus subject, which is one ol 
great d"hc*ry, the y will manifest a
scriipuloiis regard Ivr hghtH nf property 
which have been acquired and exercised in

de-

re move J.
Fa. 1 Deray doubts public opinion ns 

j evinced by lln.-'C resoluii-'iis, or nt least we 
I are lu!.I, expresses siwli a doubt: how 
j'tiien can we lic-t give him a clear demon
stration of the sentiments and feelings of 
the pcojiL* of C'.artadi upon this subject, 
w!ii!v at the same time wc express our de
termination to exercise our constitutional 
ri^ht. to settle this and other local que* -1 
tions by our local Parliament? Bv pas-> 

SC. \ Rill to stale the question al once 
foreverTl.U wotiM b«it cxpi'css public 

liniun, a id iliotr tint wa. M »!»» 
intelligent opjirècialion of eon‘tit"Honnl 
right., nn<l pnulic spirit to exercise thnse 

If the records on the Journals ot

citc-u.iistanccàu. Wc take it for granted^ 
that llis Exccllvncy is not an admirer or 
either of these measures—in fact, we pre
sume that, on principle, his private opinion

y/r-
li>s<lived,—That an humble address

lu a. j id c iii-iii 1 litj .vgiiiii » 11 ihe j be presented to his excellency the (»over-

-i.l es’nhos.iin1
LtiUblir.le d by fini—J >iin—LLoi 

. that it i.< 11.0 ni ti.'iou i f 11.e 
M.menl t.* pioceed with Mo i bl.l leg.,. 

ct-.-H, n, d ï, TT to «hollbli the iiuclurits
!. *g til^llVO tiurfctUHT. l.
... 1 t in 0 if.tn ti;ie« d s hi!! to e.xtc;*d 
t>iuvi', n.-t ri ih;* Act'lor the bel'fr se 

.tig i .v init ;> ini' ijco ul ' tho Lv,-ia.alive

. 1. . i ..v ix.x.viN iu - rou' ccd a l ill to sup—
.m .11,1. ui u,».* A> t iu Kimnl 1 ho 
M t.a.ia ! • .\i li.'l' G< rp a. HuOU. LaVV 

< 1.in zu i » . I .-■.At 
4 .1 uti? 1.1.1 ni ...tun < d a loi! t » aiiKO 1 
10 ii.. .\,t» 1 • if ■* ; j*' ■ r 1 ' 1 » ï g 1 .|<* ( 'lift in p 

!*» »** •. L .»v 1 t4.c, itu.li vid, >i»ia l«'f uliiui

. 1. 1,, iiiNsns ii »;> in d <>f rhô Mi vm r? 1 
s 1 • i. i n't n nl iiv <i v»' mneiii t
i.l i. <• 1'*»* » lor urmi'g i*urp' F"i< •>.» Hi*
* » "i J. I io» un «11 c. tiupvi nr, on 

■ * • ' cf,,,n in ivruiN th.it! I,vr« t' inn*, 
ir. ix ■ 1.111 ... ; 1. • t there lot. I heen
—Ü-H if. .1 I l*J. a It 11l 1r Ilf? wjjtl d 1)
hg • g c » 1 i 11 aov t-ciiemu w*l 1 Al . 
'•*»■» *» t • ! a i.u.i.j l ie g. fiiiUi.g o.

“Thut UusJlonsn regrets to learn trou» 
fin Excellency 1h.1t t!»o arrangsmen's now 
m force in both sectiona of the Province

,._ht . -- - .
tiie Provincial Parliament lor tvwjjty-ftve ,
rears the testimony ol' Lords Durham ami duccil with becoming delicacy. Aw 
Wdcnl.am, and the passage of a Dili, such that it has liera introduced. Wf foil 
a. wc suppose,should full to awaken Earl Ceil—and have na d-jubt whatever tin 
jlerhy to the fact, tint public r pinion and Ministry • will deal with it faiaty, and will

s vie to tHe iiud»*. taki-ig. \’ 
those who lii'livi to impeach 
(ioverumont with a:i intnitivii <> mt. :e! r 
suuiiilUing a tew pTA» lirai cln",-. Ans Cn 
which all «re agreed, will iV.ii è v ad- .it that 
e*. erytiiiug cc::*xiJt*re»l th ; programma ; n- 

is opposed to both; "and though, as a true notuccs quite enough for a f- »,g s. snn. 
cou>titutioi.:il ( i nemo.-, he will not oppose 'l'hvre is no levful timidity lAiucpd ‘y the 
his,own principles to the act> or wishes cf speech, hut a hi-, . icss has.*d cri a c. .'-sci- 
a p-.-ular Government—it would certainly outness of ihe rigi,trou»ncs>of the 1 a-, cs
he very uncourtcous and unreasonable V» propounde»!. t' m;.: tcu.- i;* - the 'rry ba- 
rxpect him lo come forward with .a hcarly '**’» ol the co: itu* * n. i Lis, however, is 
recommendation of measures which he accounted f»»r I > a thaw ugh convie,:o;i on 
conscientiously disliked. For our own the minds of those to whom lim po^irmmnt 
part, we hope anainst an élective Lc^kI,»- of the country »s entrusted, tînt tho cx- 
live Council, and were .it a lcxs»to under- tension of tbe Elective Franchise is o.dy 
stand how the Clergy Reserves question the strengthening of the constitution, gir- 
would be alluded to in th«* speech at all. -- «02, a v-idcr basis and more solidity to the 
\Vc believed that it would lied a place in ( structure than it had before.” 
the document, hut wc w. re unable to de- ! 
vise the manner in which it couid he intro-

iior.General,. ..to> .tl.ui.uk" h:s e$cviiv:icy.:.EQr j.far_tiio. maintenance of indigent patients 
hi» gracious speech from the throne, at the | consigned to the Lunntic Asylum, appear to 
o; « ot the 11 re scut Rrovincial Rariia-1 he m Homo respects detect, ve; an j b».*mg of

. " opinion that the care ol these unfortunate -
1 ,,|ves consideration of humant tv made to tlr » < lountry. Let this he done,,

ot the highest order, they will readily be -1 and wc will rlieerfully h rvv to the verdict. , 
► tow,their host attention on any measures —_for jt would be such a demonstration 
that may b*i submitted to then) tor the 
remedy of the evil. •

‘• pi,at this Heme is fully nssurnl of tiie
tisfactiuu that uotwiibstandiiig the dec pin-I gracious co op'-raiion ol Hu Excellency . . 1

1 m all measurers which may be ad ipted lor that verdict to he regarded.
1 ho.proim.tion nt the inteies's of t!i»j Pro As the eniv^tinent of Mich a law is essen- 
vinc*-*, nn*l for the hxnp'ne.-s and content tialiv necessary for “the happiness and con-

......... .. *"'1 *•"?»«•* I1Î."H ! tviHment of the people," ai.J as Lor.l El-
unporMiil i)uii»i8 with an humlilu h*»i»o thaï . • . , ,l r . • u*,.,...,1," Alaegh.v will rnnii. r ... vnev.vjur, ' B,n >irluTilly ilr.'brvs, ll.al the I.egisl*tdre 
.liicacmu, 'or liidimohc iroad." f imy rely upon his zeilra. co-opcralion "■

“To assure his Excellency that this 
House will cordially unite its endeavours 
with thiw-y ot His Excellency for the pro
motion of the interests of the province.

“ i'lnt this \ louse learns with much sa-

RAJLRaVD MEETING.

A meeting of tiie inhabitants of the 
Town of Goderich and neighborhood, was 
held this day at the Exchange Hotel, Gode
rich, to take is.to consideration a Petition 
to be presented to the House of Assembly, 
relative to the extension of the Brantford 
and Buffalo Railroad to Godcricu, and 

[ other matters connected with said railroad.

our opinion, as would forever annihilate “Asa literary production, the speech : ^ ar<*U1 i m- 1 f ount.. -,
every vesti re of the Church and State delivered at the opening of the firat Session ; [Dr. Chalk,] was unaniinouslj ca.led to tne

the safety of the Colony alike demand the firmly adopt the most constitutional means 
secularization of the 'Reserves and the in tln ir power to bring it to a sp< ».dy and a 
abolition of thq Rectories lie «honld advise satisfactory conclusion ; and in their action,1 

1 Lord Elgin t • dissolve Parliament that a will, of course, he guided by the very des- : 
«tpininn that the care ol Hive unfortunate « direct appeal' upon this one issue might be patch to which llis Excellency refers.” 
peranm* itiv.-lves eunsideration of humanity I made to tlv* Country. Let this be done,, The Toronto Examiner speaks in

following terms ot the Speech :—
the

principle,—that is, were the monitions of

hibit a criminal recklessness oir the pa 
tî o e who pre-tin in vvuLing upua iu.l. oa.l
l.acks.

Drowned. A persu-^ supposed to b • 
an emigrant, tell ove* board Irom tin* steam
er Southern Mich /g hi 0;f* U hdu. , . it 
e’.i iiia.;. j.i-1 a> >liv I. 1 ; ti..* .... 
The !>'..• »> 1» »:*xnp.,,{ <•»._• j r 
made ..j recover i.ie U-i .v, hut ;,li Vui.,. 
til» cap xvï v# a.; J —- a.i d f... . .c .u i,,.*
( 11*1 ;g .1 is » vi; .

Fa t al ('.x*v xu nr. - / ,,
suiting in iasinnt d, u,li uvu.,
Qae.-*a City Aa.;!>, al i>i.i. a .» >«■ 
day a.lertiuj.i. All. v»vx*rR.? 
hourer in t:.e mil!, w mio ,,-r x« 
eecou 1 story of . . ; building l< 
hatch-way, t » the gt.;ui,J il 
upon I..» head aad i.i.>...a,!y d..» 
neck. Air. Smtili »-... an I 
and he leave* a V\ 11.»
ei.ildtï-.» wuolly desti.u.c

lvlLLEO ON THE RA.I.LOAD 
t : J t ..at four persex. v 1 v . 
kii.ed by the cars uu d h,ij»d..#»
Iweut Aixjanv an J R.ifihto. 
c&aes OeCu.irU but wet n >yia.u 
ta. A man was walking u» the 
seeing u fi eight train ap,-. o u i.in 
|*ed vi! vuu trad, upo.» .

*1 lie

L, t 1

."i.at-
.loi I

* n ih<* a.:i!r»'Fs cominone d a
-G.

A . £<i.
• - r 1 h«* itf*|*i'iivi- lei', ih'
Aii.lri 1 .m.iiinu*'l tin 111 t h» 

1 ii«u , Nu vutu wa*

et!
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J *■«
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J..*» uf 
c an I l il j
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l ..ii i.l-JSl 4l4VOu*

tere.st oica'.iuned by a General Election 
thy utmost tran.piiiity has prevailed 
throughout the Rrovinee during the period] 
which ln> elapsed since the last session ol 
i ai liamettf.

»• Thai the house rejoices that his Ex 
celicncv Ins he'.ntizi'itahled, under these la- 
vournhi** circumstances, again to enngrahi- 
|,iti; I'ni iiament on the province, and is gra- 
till.-d to Lai n th ti provincial securities eon*, 
mine lo 1 i-c steadily in valu**, and that tm 
re in 1 ns of the coiimis recently completed 
,unii-li most' satisfactory evidence of the 
a IvaneeiiicuL of tiie cuio.ty in wealth and 
population.

*• i hat this liO'ixe is glad to learn tint 
tin* estimated deficiency in tier Postal Re
venue has not not cxct‘eded,-alt!iounh great- 
Iv extended aecomu'liitioiis have been al-

THE JE EC 11 AND 
ERVES.

! teruring its enactment, we sincerely hop*
! tint this course will he adopted,.and that it 

THE RI' ' will be carried to an issue as soon as pos- 
j stiile. There is no denying the fact, that1 
! tlv? political existence oi" 1 lie liberal mem-

of the Fourth Parliament of United Canada Chair, and Mr. Ritchie, requeued to 
will possibly hear comparison with tlv* ; a- Secretary, 
average class of state documents of a simi-
lar kifiil; a cominendulion,moreover, wl.icl. | Ihe cliairman aJJ.- -.cd tho mcetmg, 
a critical study of Royal Speeches would when a Petlilion to the House of Asscin
tend not a little to quality. M c arc at a ; bly was read, il was then moved by Dr. 
loss to understand, for instance, tiie neces-i- ] iXamilton, and seconded by Mr. Lou°- 
ty of a contrast between the “deep inform , , ,
of a general election,” and tne “ tranquility J ’
which has prevailed throughout the Pro- | Resolved, That the Retilio.. now read 
vince, since the close of the last Session ol : j,c adopted.
Parliament.” Deep interest 111 any tumg

••in all (lie mea.uri'1 «Inch yon may j hers of the I.e-islatnrc an I Government | so far from creating disturbance^ 
adopt lor the promotion and prosperity ' of; from T'ppcr Canal», tlt'|iend:' upon their lurally lead to tranquility. 
tiie Province, and the happiness anJ con-, hunly fidelity to the people upon this one! 'I’ll,. Brant Ilerahl thus pointedly 
Intitulent of the l’copyi yon may rely on | question. No measures, however, valtialilc | commenls u„on jts contents :— 
mv zealous co-"pcraliou."—Lord 1!la.iN s will ever he rrganlad by tin: people, as an . , , ,
Spsccii. 1 oil-set to the iic- rlect of a measure to se- “ All circumstances considered, wc have

'ibis is a noble resolve on the part of ! culsrize the Reserves and to abolish the ; no hesitation ill declaring the present 
Lord Jnlgio. liseellency know, that Gl"ctor,e«. If Imperial influence he stdl Speech to be by lar tbe most sattslhctory j let* for the same 

fin d * I in the tiublic hv the ustahli^micnt among a!l the measures essential to “the I at work to resist the rightlul demands ol | liberal, go-ahead. Loyal or ice Jl | Moved by Mr. lxydd, seconded by Mr,
Ol'additional- Cost O. dices and increased happiness and contentment of the people"! the Canadian people, lo form their local, Speeches’that Canada ever read. Jicn , J#bij c|ark #|)(,.

ni, I that there is reason to there arc hone which stand nut in such institutions an I to regulate their local al- addresses are general v misera " j
chef, uml winch „h„c oil „ib-rs ’ fairs. IrMh" fact at ant. Im known, that .mittal pieces of verbiage, recapitulating old ;

Mr. Kydd read a letter from Mr. Clem
ent, of Brantford, vviien lie proposed and 
Mr. Stewart second, -1, That a Delegate 
should be sent to Quebec, to forward the 

I extension, of the Brantford end Buffalo 
| Railroad to Goderich, and obtain a cliar-

;,:>S>.»[ __________ _ _
.. .. »». it Iv-line long the recitiptH of the j sir-mg Tlrso/i'C'l, That Mr. Lewis be sent as a

lüiin iff;* decisive action of l'afhameiil, ] the witiext and uv>i ivim.uy nia/ 
as the righteous adjustment of tlv* Ecrit si : for and applied.— Examiner. 
astiefil quest ions to which a hire alluvion —
i s iff id e in the 8jW Hi. if i I is Ex cel-]

. i

dvi’ ». tm-ut wvfbilancu the ex pen Iituie.
*• Fii.it tiffs house is greatly concerned lo 

le mi tli ii a heavy c;dami]y has befallen the
Province, iu the il«*>tiaiction by fire ot a | n nnu^ •»• **.■-_ . ...^ -*^ ,»*** ..»w.- j
TaTgC porthrn mini niip-M«...«v -•>. -i •«»».* » *-- - . i
Ircal, audit will bestow its best consider-Rronttmtinent of the people,” as he‘declares 

„„ any meuMire tint may he propo <*i,t | lie cannot more effectually do this than by 
io it, loi* tue purpose of mitigating its/I- 1 1■“*- .......................... ...................

Im::
1er.» lb C"i; 141.1’.*4. dud 14 
<1 It. s ut III ' I Hull .
_A»t. G A.XitiUK .« || < O'dltll

I « V v I ul J ’ zti vkbili

jour»»*«I b l»* »*n ilie a»l-

lv<l*>. ' /
“That ih* importance of placinghe 

currency ol British North A meric/» on an 
tintioi in basis, ii'ul ut introducing (lm deci
mal system, having been fie.ptvutly recog
nised by Pa* iiameiit, tliis liou.>é will atieu- 
tiwly cpiwider any measure for promoting 
tiie aecoinplishnii nt of these objects.

“ L’iiut. this House will give its best con
sideration lo such consideration to such do
cument# us may no lui before it by llis

uk^ou ul Excellency to put it in possession of the 
steps which his iNctllem v has taken during 

, k.|, , | the recess, with the view ol givingelleet to
w..h jM|e|l|i0U> 0f the Legislature, embodied

Ins zealous cn-operation in remaving this 
most prolific cause of irritation, disquietude 
and commotion. The insane attempt to

ARRIVAL OF THE “ASIA.”

Nn v York. Ang* 20, 1332. 
KXGLA.NI).

It i* announce I that Mr. TIior. Baring, 
ot tPe Hui-e of Biring, brother*, has been 
appoint cil S :>r*t'i il ministry lo Un I led St vtv*s 

engraft the principle of Church and Slate '» «mnge the Fishery «ml other <|'i'i*t"-n 
• -• ■ -* at ipiue between liio two countries, The

“Arroi?tnt.” n -10 gun ship “Dauntlesi*,” 
33 ; “lliah Furr, 31, Rnd “Encounter,'* 14 
trims, will'be sent to join Admiral Seymour’» 
sq*ixIron. It is ihuiiyh1, however, ih»t 
th.tie ran ho no d *uht nf on aniicablo eet- 
tlemenl of ttie Fishery question.

Tlio Q ipon hid arrived el thn RrhnlJt.

permanently among the Institutions of 
Ganuda, lias once brought the country to 
a violent revolution--Ins sown far and wide 
and deep the seeds of discontent, and has 
generated a spirit of intense and inexpres
sible abhorrence of Golonial Office tinkcr- 

g with our local affairs, ami a very gêner-1

I ;|l.n« K«rvnn Wll tv *1 « • I '

making anvbody a whit the wiser concern- 
i ing what tiie Government intended lo do.
! The great merit or, in our estimation, fault 
i of Royal Speeches is, that in the.n. Alini,- '
[ 1er» general!}- rndeavoor ttr etmront them-vOlac/, and seconded tv Mr. Lnig- 
! selves to nothing. W e say tint such am 

Koval Speeches generally; but sur!, is not | ortl1’ 11,11 * vcU 
the case with tbe Speech d-jivered by * 10 Ibc VX arde 
Lord Elgin last week. By it Ministers are ■ chair—-earned.

D. Ii. Ritchie, Sec. ^ 
Goderich, 31st Aug., 18.32.

j--1 -iU” Utv tu QiitUcv.

It was then moved that Dr. Chait do 
leave tl.e Chair, and that Mr. James Wat
son," take the same, when it was moved by

of tlianks he tender
er his conduct"in tho

committed and that to a large extent. 
They are committed upon great ques
tions.”

The following extract is from the Dun- 
das Warder:—

« It gives promise, however, of a few 
measures of sttirling worth, which we tru*t

*|"convictiog, withal, that to he freed Irom j She wi» tu hlvo a magnificent reception at I will be faithfully matured. As to the 
dur degradation »e must seemingly be loi A,"wrrn- , I Clergy Reserve matter, wc must confess
ever released Irom our Colonial dependence. f P'!'"10 "’"«“"S ”f march,n'., bankers, ; llllt tlie B||„,ion to" the subject is as much,

. .. .. ,{ , ! and others, was held in London on XV od- 1 r . • thm ivp phipcted We neverihe return ol every session of Parliament | t.L. f ,r lh. _# if not more, titan we expccieu. v* e never
scetns to confirm the truth of. this wide i ,h3 anitirers by th® Greu Fire at Montrait | ,m3nined lhat Lord E,^n wou,d ^ve u,ter"

fcjT We have received the second num
ber of the Weil'S rf the Ween, a ivw 
weekly paper, issued from the. CcJc ht, 
Office, by Hugh Scobie,Toronto. 1. «on- 
tains all the reading m.-.tter of tho Daily 
Colonist. It is very neatly get vp, and 
cannot fail to ensure a large circutauvo<



We learn that the contract for 
building the new .Suspension Bridge at 
Niagara Falls, has been awarded to Messrs. 
Brown.fit Cq., the extensive builders of 
Ibdrold, as we ars well satisfied the work 
will be efficiently performed and redound 
equally to the credit of Ibe Province and 
that of the enterprising contractors. The 
bridge is intended for (be transit of the 
railway, will be built in the most massy and 
substantial manner, and is intended to be 
elevated 18 feet above the present struc
ture on the Canada, end 28 feel on the 

American side.
The Canadian says a young man named 

Archibald Finlay, on the fifth concession of 
Ea*t Flamboro’, while making some repairs 
in the bottom of a well, was sud !• nly en
tombed under about sixteen leet deep of 
stones ami ev*h, by-the unexpected clotting 
of the well, lie was got out after, a giod 
deal of sore work and much anxiety, and 
though considerably bruised in several 
places, he was not seriously injured, and. 
we are glad to learn, is fust recovering.

We learn that eighty fishing boats has 
been seized and carried into Cherbourg, 
for peaching on the Vreach oyster beds, 
there is no wor,i of there being war in 
consequence.

V*e learn from the Hamilton Spectator 
that three nicix came to a sudden death 
en Thursday the 2Gih ult., by the falling 
of a hank of tr avel. The men, who were 
laborers, were t .igagcd in undermining or 
filling earth from a bed of gravel on “The 
Plaids,” some four miles from the city, for 
the purpose ol putting the metal on the 
road) when a slide took place, and they 
were orern helmed. Their names have not 
transpired, but the Coroner was immedi
ately sent for to hold an inquest on the 
bodies.

duties of both offices, although bavin"- 2 
Clerks, particularly wt*en it docs not suit 
his purpose—and the idea of giving me a 
copy of a document to fuuher a suit 
against himself, is quite preposterous, and 
can’t be allowed, tiuch is the way with 
the man whom our Judge delighteth to 
honor.

Yours, >»
1. LEWIS.

Goderich, 1st Sept. 1852.

forego an undertaking that must so unmeas- 
urably outstrip the other in every way in 
its beneficial effects upon the Huron.-— 
Most assuredly hot. That five hundred 
pounds, and that agency—desirable as they 
might be, if purchasable at a fair price—is 
but as the Act of a Day in comparison with 
benefits to be derived for ages.

In my first, I accused the Toronto De-
legates of undignified and discourteous con- 

En. Note.—The above accounts for duet while here. 1 must now characterize 
the silence of our friend John Galbraith, for subsequent procedure in thi. Rail- 
tbe P-bi,cation of whose letters the Clerk ; road ai .mbu-lness-likc, malevolent,
of the Peace, viMted u» with tbelossof the and spiteful lu the extreme, towards every
public Printing.

NO. IJI.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES 

OP HURON, PERTH AND BRUCE.

one connected wiih-lhe meeting, except 
the one or two who coincided in their 
views; ty.it especially, and mostspnjustly so, 
as you xvho were all present are aware ; 
towards Mr. Jones. As Chairman of thé

You know that it was to the misconduct F’ommiltee, 1 took a somewhat forward
part in urging Mr. Jones to oblige us all 
by taking the Chair on that eventful day, 1 
trust therefore you will bear with me while 
l shun!/ attempt, as au act of justice to 
tint Gentleman, to defend him from the 
imp ovuked attacks of which he has been

FALL INTO A SIMILAR ERROR.
Bitch, gentlemen, are Mr. (J Wynne’s sen

timents with regard to the conduct of his 
fellow townsmen in lluilroad matters: and, 
I am quite certain, every one acquainted 

I with the circumstances, - will cortdur in the 
truth of what is so honestly set forth, and 
n-iore especially iu the caution contained in 
the la-A sentence, to be careful how we con
nect ourselves with a Hail way- Company 
the Directors of wlikii are so prone to 

EF11 IT A j “ fully, jealousy, and misconduct,*'lest we,
7n cur lait weeks'isMie,'in the address ■l,avc °,,,!*lvc$ ,0 *>r ,Le ™*ca™S*

presented to tl'bos. M.ercer- Jones, Esq.. 0Ur j» ject.

I its M.isplacvd in making up our Jam, 
v k.i’.i lunkvs it read very awkward. v\".

of the old Toronto and Lake Huron 
Railroad Company, and to the circum
stances of their refusing or neglecting to 
co-operate with the Company formed in
London, that the Company .-nt.-.-i lu , t

• i .• -‘.i . . : UiuVic the subject,l-i under to- style oi the i or unto ar.'l ' , . , ■ 4\%nt -t nn3 i J would, however, premise, that 1 am no
l ioJeriCn F.uilway Company, pwed their ex- j paraMtiml or hireling de'ender of Mr. 
isivnc.fi. it was the people cj Toronto as' Jeiv»<, l.v, like others, may, mid does have 
you are aware, >vho prevented thé projet ^vs «he consequence oi which he
^oinv iulo operation, It i, not ,.crFSary eurterj I l*»e years ago

now to enumerate tbc/<«,,/U the Mivstei „ to.mni.sioner of the Canada Company, 
iUejculnusicx of the old Toronto aud Lake whin I found myself injured by par- 
lluron Railroad Company, it is sufficient fur *Ts in his or lheir employment, ami I would 
us to know and bear in mind that it is to *. Ibe same tomorrow were I to have the 

r ,, , like cause : but, when 1 find a man so un-the faults iiwtfullics andtlie jealousies of jlM|y ,J llu'ligll!lnll, «sailed, for the
that Company that the Misalrnogc’df the .ti aighVorwai-d part iie took in that days 
Railway project in which the Canada Com- proceedings; 1 consider that every voice in 
panv embarked m 1S13, is chiefly if not if|,rnn 0,,©ht to be raised in his delence; 
Uholty ' atVititmiUm and it, vs sow or’ fa-rvell to all freedom" of tl,ought word

tivact;.mi in it, lor the iiituve. Ami, m uie 
TAKE GARE THAT w e*d.) Nor WHOLLY words of one correspondent on this subject,

il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tv’ n*l.c Shexr of Fall Whaet came off 
yesterday, the following is tiie rouit:— 

Jacob Seeg Miller, 1* irsl prize. 
John Elliott, Second
John Mc in tosh, Third.

::ulil say that the day has goce by when 
any r-n«*. man, or set of" men, van rule our 
l nit.ed ( ouiitie6; or, indeed, any County in 
Canada,” and agaui, in th «se ot another es
teemed friend 1 w. uld add, “ Away with 
suclitvrannv.it cannot succeed in Canada, 
.in the ll)‘h century, and God forbid it ever 
should.”

Yeti, Gentlemen, have all rend the Dele
gates report) and the explanations and re
marks thereon hv ttie Committee; but, full

difference in favor of the latter route 
nearly 20 miles. Hamilton is, to be sure, 
a fast rising and nice place; but Toronto is 
a much larger city, and a much better Port, 
being open both earlier and later in the 
season. If the people of Guelph, who have 
better opportunities of judging than we not 
bad, considered the latter far preferable, to 
the former, they would of course, never have 
enter'.*<1 so heartily in the project of the 
Toronto and Guelph Railway.

I disapprove of too much discussion, and 
particularly of individual recriminations, 
still if Mr. Kydd, who seems fond of writ
ing takes me up in the views which 1 have 
now advanced, I may ask the liberty of ap
pearing again in a conifer of your 
columns. I claim to be’ interested in t.|ie 
project of these railways, as the largest 
resident laud owner in these United Coun
ties.

I am, Sir,
Your ob*t servant,

j. McDonald.
Sheriff, 11. 1’. & 13.

an Ad Iressonly, now that the British Mi 
oistry had told them that an Address was 
good for nothing. However, perhaps, he 
would be induced to go back to the bill, 
since he saw the Examiner and the leading 
Reformers were in favor of legislation as 
an essential measure for the Reform party. 
For his own pat t, he approved of the con
duct of the Imperial Government in refrain
ing from giving the settlement of, this ques
tion t j the Government of Canada. These 
coutraihcv.:-.!*, ho said in conclusion

HURON BOOT AND SliOL^ ^

L ^^Oneüfoor Van rfthc C, da Camr*»V>

THORNHILL £l KEMP,
„f ! «ml Gent lamer. poors AND

It"

. G.

Mir.,'-cinm,.n,!l)e.'l.r.in„rry>r e-7 .11 ""ST,A |.bt« dwcovnt
SliULs. Ali k ...I. ul Sler.:..nubl« Wo,mee i.ken ■■■ ‘*cl'*"b

immoralités ia ^ eo,,u „o Z ! 'T*‘TcS/Jl AUD JUDGE FÇR YOVESELVES.

to produce t Le worst consequence in G aha- <•"- d- rich, Au.'iin I7'h, ISbJ.
da.

Mr Chauveau spoke for sruije time in 
French, Inti from his position in the House 
was heart! distinctly only at intervals in the 
reporter's box. lie was understood to de
fend the arrangements of the new Ministry, 
and to. combat 1 lie balance of trade and 
nth-r proieetin-.i-t theories of Messrs.
Boulton and Gamble,'ami to deny the. us- 
seilions of .Mr. (_ auchoii, that llie Ministry 
was formed u«iiic!y in the Upper Canada

Mus. (ilFF.
FAFIIfOSAVI.K Mil I.INKR AM) 

HULSS MAKKK.
Wl>T fcTKPT timn.lllCH.

•Vrrt.itour to the. tiro. Mr. Mc-Kid *.
I ABIES tinting tluUit* uiide 16 uiuer *n«. 
• J ,:i i he 1.11e-t Si vie.

«Ivde.ich, ivili WU, v5-1.29

WILLIAM ilOUGirvS 
,xnvniTLvr& civ 11. i:xti|xeEit.

■Offre 27, Eirndas Street-
Lo.xDo.y

An'Hit 1 Ci h, iS/jj.

ictus ey'rerr, •>
VDC/.V, c. /d

x5i.30

TRUTH AND THE LOYALIST.

TO TUK r.piron OK THIS HURON SIGN 11..

•Sir :—Through your leave, 1 will take 
the liberty of enlightening the Huron 
Loyalist a little in British prolitics. lie 
says4* the British people in 184-U, under the 
auspices ôf the late C.'orn-Laxv League, 
backed by the powerful influence of the 
late Sir R. Peel, and a small minority ol 
the Conservative party, elected a Parlia
ment containing over 4*20 members, pledg
ed to support what was then called com
mercial freedom (or as we at least h ive 
ever maintained, falsely styled Free 
Trade).” Now, Sir, every word in the 
above is false there was not a general elec
tion in Britain in lSlii, and tlie anti-Cnrn- 
Law League died in lSf*G; the general 
election was in 1847—-consequently the 
League was not in existence.

Again he says,—•“ It is satisfactory, to 
behold the havoc which the judgment of

Melancholy Ih.AtH.—On last Mon-.; 
d iy c.wnuig. a young jnnn named -Ruhvil 
1 lvnry xvas di uwned near Land's old wharf.
1 lit- diseased was in the employment of Mr.
Smith, coach builder, in this city. It ap- 1 
pears that he went dutvn to bathe in the 1 
bay, accompanied by a fellow apprentice
and some other leys. 1 ’nfoitunately the llie Hruv.uv.*; PavuauH ul lur an
iltiit ased plunged into at least III fcU deep ’ «, t tu amh.-i /.•• i4t c«.'ii*iiuvi-«-n >' e lUii- 
of water, and being unable to swim almost , way irvm (ioîicreh, I•» "Miv i vuyh tf'4" 
iihmediatvly sank. T'i.e body was not ' Buffilo am: Uinnil.-ril Inv at i-u noim

\\

MJPl'IVR.

R T(1K unih-reiirnrd herehv .c-vt. n-1

I
L ;

fouiiil till the following diy, ami presented à * ll k*ja‘* miereee.i the Gic.il \\ evicin 
vc y lamentable aw.v.ti ante, the head being j!11*1''
much swollen amFcovcrcd with blood.— - .. V. f**?"*'. . . ,. i M. li. ( ,i V vliner,Journal and Lopnss.

Ktil

I know not boxy runv of liia Uld Com

as these-an.*, 1 think there arc seine points ! the people has made of these notables, the 
in it that still require some farther notice. I renegade Graham mizzled from tic «Id 
l»y lue aid of Mr. 1 rederick XX i.Uer Ihe j f0unty Constituency took refuge in Cail- 
jndcatcs as voti are axtare, obtained pos- j ........ ,.» , 1 . l-islc.” Again, fctryeverv word of the abovesession of a private let-ter ot Mr. Jones s, ° |
and, iiHi.-t extraordinarily, made use of .it is false. Here are the facts .-ir .latncsj 
m the Report of their mission to lluion; a Graham represented Ripon (Borough) xvith 
prove. iLM ; .most '•i:prvrcdenied anT wi- 
d nt'v iulvmied to injure Mr* Jones. But, 
xvhat does this letter amount to after ail, but, r 
a statement on his part that he would ex- 
plain the position of the Toronto Company 
to the Meeting; a promise or offer mad.:

Murder near this City.—It is our 
painful duty to record a murder which took 
place on Monday * v< ; ing last at a place 
called ‘ Frinee’s lsl.un!,’ in the Township' 
of Barton, and immediately adjoining the j 
city limits. I he name ui" the unfortunate j 
xiclim is XX iiliam -Edgar, about .'If) teàrsof 
age, and a wi«iuwcr, leaving txvo cl.iltlrvn 
.j iuiih-nV his untimely end. A person ! 
named ilu -’n Kennedy xrasxxitli the disevas- ! 

i « «I, who xv as also frightfully beaten, mid j 
j now lies in a very precarious state. * j 

'] xvo coloured men named Joseph But- : 
j 1er and Gevirgv L- ore man have be i u arrest- I 

vd, and lodged in Jail, to axvait the verdict ; 
of ti e .1 my.

'I he examina-!h a -of witnesses xva< pro
ceeding un to llie lime we write.-- lb. |

Geo. lirt xvi) Jnr , 
Minier we 11, 

tie-. IMai wood 
Tl!0“. K v.-lf,

Jas. XVa'*nii,
M. 1$. ti« vmuur,
xv. R. r. -ce,
W. J. Kt*a>»,
1 a Lewis.
It util, (i hht-DS,

(i.nhulvU, Auguflt l till, iVfid-

CvVPltON & Co.

CROWN LAS os o','‘.V1'v! ’ :'T
.Q,l!> BHV, fiOlh J" > ■ 1 __ "• 1

. oticr » r 11 ''V1"' "
' Lards 'n B e C""> J :* <’1 f Vl

ard Huron, »r.- now open i«’
wetileie on the L» i i- ims. v

*1*tic; price i.- v- l.o-Tm t 
un r'jio n itn H.uil Arii-mi 

w 11-1 liiti-rcsi: tvo-lifst 1 M 11 
i-h*41 «' ...n M-eivirg bMrrri.y i 
the 14.1' Xeluai o< C'üïhi «-ns t 

«le o' J <- « * »»'" .* 1 c |;,'Ul 1
Ht me .« e it fixe «tr.es c.gi:'M q 
>iOn.i red rerr? d rvr-g^
iwvliin/'house, at l. V.-i i> -• v by t v

jnx, u> he vieltt u; ibe im'-c V- •*• • 
v«ii ifii-t-t-»--'l-îm—j<i-i-uLli~ y. —L—f-i 11 r 

i n td, hud to i-«*-11 -1 *" " y ‘
.imber duly thereof1! e. ; a L >■ ■ ■' ' • 
uaii.-n, n..' h-s-t.- h i f- ‘‘ 1 ' :
lo Un L1 ranleij.,- tiro sald^ r-.i ■ ' u.-e - 1 
i hV.i.n lo" DttoOifl r.'.'.i v >u\ yn 

.. f o'-^.ect of v L.ii ri *1 ? »'1.>• ■ •
IHUiK1; It-.e MU' «•.» 1 • < ; t.'- ■'
IN,-, ul Up H Co - I-: ' if g 1 ‘ ' ‘ 1 '
I 7n»,i ot uioie t om ivxu : u h-'-'J - t'1 •*'- 
sold to ory uou ; c »--u- “ 1 1 r

Grand Lottery,

A I.I, l’HK.rS!! : 
Valuable Real K*tot 
MiUlull—and a rur;'.

,U. ISLAM’. ' ■.!
*. i n / Villa '.’ f i ‘f
tij i f ultu r ('" /■ ■ ■,

VI.OTTimV will if i.n

Colborne St reef. Etant f'rd.
C A R R ! AG E M A N L FA C il R E R S.

a pflpntMrnn n Mrig and 'wo w jytnnwj 
I for Carlisle city with a population of *21,- 

•and lie'displaced a Tory FrctLC- 
tionist.

yany are embotlied iiv the Nr.tv one; but 1
D.o k no xv i!nt Mr, Fred-.'iick XVidder i< a

, - r , -, , I very prominent and iu'.bcntial vinen*her ofo. -c the paragisph in iuU ao that il xi.il be • 1 . w
b tt -r ui derstuod ^fiar^ I^i-'^tors of it; and, that in

. J *“t, . 'ISIj lie received ‘jC 1*250 tudefray tiic ex-! io the Meeting; a promise or offer mad.: Again he says,—“ Cob den fearing fhai
7L"e ol peine of a j ).ir„vy „ a„'l so,arc ; be ** "Iribu.,,» »bieb the elector, of Ihe

birlhp kind and genllemanly manner i,ij I.K milucnce with the Can id t Company to , J.ec|orS) or t|,at would be called to the

The Report as I bare been informed, 
appeared to tlie Board to be of inch a 
personal character, that a resolution was 
passed that it should not become public ; 
bat i-y some means or other Mr. XVidder 
obtained a copy of the some ; posted it 
for England, on the 22nd July, apd mailed 
an at her to .Mr. Jones at Goderich, so as to 

r... ... rea''i him on the 31st,nine days after the
THE RAILROAD. " j Ir»™ Toronto b, Stlitfu.d ti (iod.-ncli, | ^TGTtbUe^' ofTHi-bclora oTllc

— j Syccn'y nrs ago ! ! Canada Company xras on its way.
» Duar.l ot Direclom of the üranhoru 1 would not willingly b : mi.uidcrstood. I , j read in a lute Colonist an article in 

Buff*l « Railway Company, h^vo puM-d mean not to indu !j all llv; g-jnlieilien con- ! honor of the n

i h'nrmr—T
I T xv ,> Vimrg g i 

Mom}'-y I..M, «•-
i ;t r - ai-.i' i gtii'i'-r ai.il w..lk ng 
! :e - u. ,, riw-_r, v h-n: U>« y I v <!■ v n 

•oxvi.'d 'I. n ►- i “. Tri- g r'n- xv

»Ueh ft* ltt«* «Iways acted in all your re-' prevent the formation of the Ideu'ical line 
ht.on. with them, .ml to state mort em- of r0.^ wUrcI. the ,.re.vat Toronto Com-1
•phativally, that the Canada ( omnanv have , ,, ... f: • ,
eve r reason to he proud of y, „ a, lie ir W*"1 Mr- X1 “,Jer 10 boot--a--c D0"',
untiri :g zealous and talented Commi^ioner. pr>ft,'scdly so very anxious lu carry into 
X 'u are now au o. 1 and well tried seivant effect, by and through the assistance ol the 
of the eowpaoy and friend of the people, | mm Ceill^ Cumpany, eh:, through the 
a voucher it.r which, it required, is ..Lr.cn- r t. ' ,T v , , 1able from ever, man m these Caries. ' I nf 1nc sa,:i" Mr' 1 rcucnck

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 XX idd'-r, prevented your having a Uailrqr.d

West Riding were prepared to inflict, de
clined coming to the scratch, got himsc 11 
elected for the little Town cf \X akeli ld.” 
Again, Mr. Editor, every word is fa!?c.—

t ir«, »-g- .l 13 i-r-j H. W 
v • re ,» e <• t n'.hei'
difficulties w»» r.ucniia'?.

e IÎI8 extensive (,' n i .;»*«#» hfanuGrtiirinc 
* RH-au idinifut id nit-x in l-.ll iiiiviuiii-n.

; xvhcie will be fiii.ml i l hll Inno» and lui 
| t-it1.' the • iimsl e?.tt n-!r«» miJ eompU le

'irrur.s Browsfh— ns-nrimeui i f ihu in.--1 F.-«*-«muablo »l> .es 
lieiwi'isr.n, lxy., origvi R igh-h, Atm-Mi an «.n-i Fieech 

d euiciilu by tyinr ‘vi.BASURB'"CAItlil.UiCS !
Rn-!i a# Rugga-s, Single ar.tl Dnihle, wicli

I-' ..i R iliMidies. (J-d.icfl-'fl
Xr ttria», Jt-1- hv B-ihi-n-- —N-n.pii.lc.o.1-
Airr-' -ges, nl! ot v. ' ii.h it• tin h> ou ut t v* 
I"-.-’1 M i'eiiil*', mut si-eoiul second gioxixli  
'j' -oher, an 1 xv xrr.inieii. i

llraiuloi.l, At-g. 1 -' I., 1853, SO-8tv

out i:l i 
hi .1 i

-il Curd th»y
hriiâd. Fdim. v

(T/2-The Or ran is «rmeunced to
r. iiu fur Atirtrs. :l-, on'the lOtli inti.

1 ‘S’’;

ill a r r i rù. . t.VlTuiil)

■1 I’-,!-’ 7-1J C t i. 5
I OU MIRY.

vied with the Directory of tLc Toronto
Railway scheme, i.i ti,.; c;nr,yv xvlffdi 1 jn |jiu jntOf vais of actual combat showed us 
1 .are so r-it repeated again >t t !» 3 Lorontn u liberal courtesy worthy of a more eulight-

a resolution authorizing ill® Contrarier t , 
pA.ce a euflicient number of hands upon t!,o 
xvuik to have.the road betxv«tn t.‘,:s pAer- 
fenl-thc Niagara River compirte<l by the 
13ih of June next. The Board have eleo 
concluded lo connib-.-'o 3:00,COn toxvar-ty 
‘he extension, to Goderich of the lî atufurd 
nuj Iluffilo Rni.road. — Brunt Herald.

Loan and Lady Ru^sr i.l at Callam»kr.
—-Lord aid Lafiv Job a Ruserll lisvmg ‘a-,
ken op i‘-^ir r<-Fiderce in i t:e mgtiboH'hm d j easily persuaded u| thu .,i... ,,.y ■•/
..f Cii:»,i.)rr, c!o,o l.v the cr'rl.r,le,i Tio» j and a|s0; loo prejudiced in favor of the 1 ' on'1 
enclis. the inhnoitauifl hunt urt-d Ins' lonih-ti p 
on Friday rven>£r, by h general Lii.riiinu 
t on. The difltiiiguiMird rn ef-e.u
led through the villagni-erd ilmg li e r-*r 
lo Iho front nftheir rceiutncp, where llu-.x „ ... ,
were cnteitamed with a succcbsiun U| j Lranlsord Ime holu» forth to tue Luron, as j 
Highland song* and dances*

A Oxford, i n hv I iiliuii.. hv the lx>v. 
Hi nrv Hevti, A 1>, John Ilruck, R q., ol tlie 

,.,r , . .. . , , , r i Tt wnsKiU <-• jLiiclic»ie , lo Mise Mary
I he fart is, Mr. Cobden is fleeted fo; j V|in |(lllll,i. 0. ol t,.H Ha„„ pt„
the West Riding of Yorkshire without cj>~ At C/xiuui, un i..h iu h June, bv ilm R. v 
posits, oad represents ,be hrg,,t ce„- ! Vo..,.. A 
stitueney in the Empire, there are oyer | u(.iv ,.„.ei,.,r ,.f i-i„:hi,,.,t,i.r
27.000 voters, and 1,000,000 iuhabilahta, j. !.•.. k, I 
in that division of li.c L ci-aly. Easily.
Î ivc.-pool was not contested > n Free Trade 
principles, it was purely rci'.pous bigotry | 

character of the UoorU- j tiiat placed McKenzie and Turner mi, li e , i
..f I

-«MIESUliSrriimitS arc n ,w m»kinp 
1 id ot their VNIUX'ALI.k:1) SBt'.Xtt.X

, I’URS, wii{| mijjiin.t-iht ri <• I r lit » >ear, 
i diai ulVi.-r thci.f on thtir u.-nat liberal i«.r 
ü li iT ;tsunie d ‘Coi n! imuie fui Cat-!., an ik--

Th>-fp m.icliir#** hi"c !><*cn fo lung before 
j .'I’u.wtiship 4.1 DuiclitiHiiv, euuu- i ihn pi.h!m tiiat it I» q.uto !inm-f«> hi y to 

y y anytllfi'g hut ii-r !•» r« vuiiiiuend tlmm. 
An «'Pilv « x-uii ti iij.-n i-< uivile-l, •»/?• i-vt-r

ri ut It* «Il lu III .XV Ilfl.kll'il, tili<l pi«thunH

on I.i1*
day of 8 «pteuiSer. 1<>"2 n.v e- th • m"n- 

igeiiitnl "I a li -filly r«<uw;«f'fl' <k.mm (u«x 
vv liijec 11 lim a airt a Mlllw i -ul ti. 1 ran:i-h 1 a*t 
the*, hv 1 -st |»i-ilf-rt g.'.'d t’i 1 Will t>u k«-pt 
with tiv.* piirct-h-'T*- "f » : * r •».

Tiio* i-rini haï |)r-r.f-n ar.j pf . » » *J ! 1 » "V - : —
The fi *1 i*r z.e ix.'i fh-v-i-r of « lb ana 

Cuttnsrr Htfidtttcgi JO hv *J f. *ogi ti, r xvitt; 
tne t-.i coif-intir u of -|" ir. nr . "t , nn 
whn coil ih a g i'"d van4on. xyM‘i «Tr,ifte,l Iro-t 
irue.si, bi-'n-r nriunl-'d i'i “I th« 
of 1:111 xi.t.rg'- of Mi'.'.tv l Hud'v-'lui'd nl 
çUM).

1’iio «ofonrl ri'*7n xv• 1 ! c<> pi«i nf * Fnmo. 
Stoii-, -fu lxy *2f>. ioiTf»'h»r xvii-i ihn Ini . »u- 
ni>1 11 a of 1 ol an av'f- art t v1 lut'd -t

Tilf* tlnrd liriz - xv II crmHlrf of a l-’ ane 
Dwéllli g I I lisu dl’ft I’l 'lnn S:A"XI<*, tngps. 
iher xaiiIi |«.t nrd vhlii*-,t ai ►*- 
4' h ! 4 a 1 1 « I 1 ri-ii n.<lo-1 t-4-0 • « 1'/' 
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j.xml’s r,uo\Vx. 
Mi'chaM. to !t A"-?apt, 185j.

: has. a semi- barbarous tribe in India, that
“They fought in fair contlirl like men, and

top of tl.c poll. Vile Mr. Dorr-fall’?* 
i speech nt Derby—sa far as rrgr.r Is ti c 
j final result of elections in England, is.'.. 

Toronto j it will be seen wh.li that Farlijr..: i.t mu : .

NOTH..: 
i.i.îï LKÜ1

! i* Lai hour, (

TO MARINRRS.
I' i.- ; T -i.i n-gl.ilIv on t* e I-, 
'uui'i Hu*r, s*. the mum!, !

11. MAR I.T >'

enfxi people.” Ait 1 even the
I)cle»utL*s, “frit it due” to Mr. XX iddvr ! which party has a majoiily. It is x.y ;i i 

lum in possession ’of facts that if | known through the whole world (by tiv ]

Ct 0 m lit ti n it a t i 0 n s.
A FIUHTIXG CLERK OF TI1E 

PEACE.

T’ -mparv. I invc already stated that I 
knoxv Mr. Givynnetu have been a sincere ,
friend of the tiotlevieh tvnnmu.; I »k» : IfAhLght proper he might be prepared | v

I ‘now Dr. A. M. < 'lark to be so; but. 1 think . wilh ex:0II- before they hid their j 'i"dl,o=nt V01'1'011) that 1 totectun 
j him more zealous liian prude.it; and, that he | re ort before tlie ! firectors. But no such ; Britain is deal for cvci. 
lias alloxvcd him If at this time to be too 1 courtesy is exter. le I by Mr. Frederick. I remain, Sir,

, i XVidder town, L his eollvaguc Mr. Mercer y0Uf 0'u*t scrvT,
on the contrary, thi-. sc mdalous at- j WM X;(K)RT*

tack by the Delegates L li-ir:i-.:d off to his ; * - / * *
employers,. so that it may Lax-e at least ^urciiv.^Aug. *.).n, Hu- 
Itiu; ieen . days to prejudice Mr. Jones in | ~ , . -v.
tinir minds before he van offer any ex- * I h- t-cction for the v.e-t iii «. 
phnalion. I taues_place ,n YrrateehtlJ, a amall t»wa

Every honourable man in Canada must j FJpt.H) iuliahitant*. 
cry“Uvr upon such conduct.” i g■■■■»■■ »»■!"» »j .!■»> u ».t ■—

THOMAS KYDD.
Goderich, 31st Angst, 183*2.
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sincerity of others

Company xvith which he is,—unfortunately I 
for himself—connected as a shareholder; to 

I admit the superior facilities which the*
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i arotitl lo market, whether Colonial British 
1 or Foreign. 1 doubt not tint there are 

others-in that Board rather friendly than 
; Othcrwlie to the Goderich extension, al- 
1 though Ido not know one, hut, as to Mr. 
I Frederick XYTUer, notwithstanding ail tlie 
I ci.unour that has been made to .the contrary 

| during the last two months; I must record

BUFFALO AND BRANTFORD 
RAILROAD.

THIS MOflMNG S MAIL !;

1.; 1 -i xs 1/ >:
1 ‘’"J1 ■* f, :1 1 *vJ.

i ■
! : F--/A

v.:.. v.-a

; es. ;X\".N I. ' NT. *
til l : ' A ■

to THttniTu* cr the nuno.i sicsal

Sir:—It may not be known to the world i 
and Lis Wife, that otir venerable gray--!
haired Clerk of the Peace, Mr. Liza,,.",, de>ire ,0 •*»«“=*,ilc

11 j rich, until he saw the prospect of our be- project; and i, therefore, request that you j

Quebec, Aug. TV >8* 
A large.numbk-r of petitions wv.-r 

ented, many dV the Clergy R* servi-s 
elections am! in favour of the Maine i. 
Law and the closing of the Fust Oii: 
the Sabbath. Thu committee on pi

a fighting man; but such is '.he case.
ing been retained by David Clark, Esq.,
J. P., of Colbbrnc, to bring an action i:i 
the Queens Bench against Arthur Acland, ' '
Judge of the 1st Division Court for thcc 1 lnt gcnl,=n,M u‘ exvl»-». "hal «<- 
Coeuties, es al«o against Daniel Loot, I tkr in the lluro# U'u—from the bnceneeJ,»' 

Tlerk of the Peace, as Clerk of said Dm-1 ,s attempt lag to as-ime in our affairs, a 
sion Court, aad Thomas Dark. For that | r'*s*11 demand at l.is hands—viz. the cause 
in suit Dark rs. Chirk, said Clark was ar 1 of his *^'3> ùmo h>l3-i7, as
rested on a second warrant out of said : 10 'lllies* 01 X,3uench harbour tor 
Court, after the first ouc had been return-1 
cd into Court satisfied, and Defendant dis- : 
charged thereon.
Cleik, Mr. Lizars, yesterday between 11 
.and 12 o’clouk, A. M., a certified copy of i l;!ld'sical duadraulage, of Ihe ice-bound 
first warrant. The Clerk said that on mg j lead-to-nowhcre (Jodcrirli ' 1 larbaur," a, 
to the balloting of Jury, lie could not give l!. y now r.;.- to puh)i-.h a .-r *f

1 ‘n V,!:v r:: 'ï:*i I >i:>ierùay,txÿ proVïr lirai nu xvas oui-unic/e
Clerk of the Peace on that day. To-day * r .* . .
between 3 aad X o'clock, P M, I called for l'l‘*nfruud MX montas ago

Goderich, 31st Aug., 135*2.
TH K 1UITUR <t T TliK HVRO.N SIUSAL.

my ft.in conviction that he entertained no j ‘Sir:-—My name is unfairly raisrepre
line to Gode- sc tiled in your last issue, in relalim to tins' bills reported a recommendation t. ti

expenses ot" Flint ing private B:lls, Vu*
... . ... . , . ! in addition to the JUJ5 requia-d by t.:«

Uj me tlM,Ju'‘,ee 10 lDscrt 11 '8»"* un- : standing order. Among th- » .tires .... 
der my own expressions, which arc as fol- mm from Colonel Prince, lor a in.I t, i — 
lows:—1 maintain that the Toronto and i train any Priest or oilier Mi.ii.hr o. re 
C.ueljû, and the Bufl'alo and Brantford ' ■•Li"’" fron> ioti-rferiog in'eli-eti-ms. • 
.. . • , ,, , . ... Bill to enable the Bank ot Muiilnal t) mRailroaus arc both good lines— that the ex- n. 6 . . erf-nse its Capital Mock; was n* vl n In.--
tension oî uthcr lo Goderich would be a
very g-eat general benefit. But that, that tiler con>idvru ivn vt l 
ot both xvuuld be still of much greater ac- to the speech Iront Lie

That it e.lher line is ettend-d ' » L>
ixingstui: In: taunt:

it:.

tx\ i::
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coinin’; connected with another Company ; 
and obtaining a more direct and advantage- j 
v.is line of road. Moreover, 1 must ask

(xl . i; 1 i,tu .Xii^uct, 1 ‘ I'tu -i.
H .- H r.Huf*ud

1 v X 1 t. •> B iMFh XX4, i .11 .1 1 .Ini', art* .. i- m 1 *»«e
■ :l 1 If f * 1 II: t* e, 1 hud I.l t -|< A xvull ij - i.'ueuii H.. ! ;
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; time. The llouic then went into l.m ti:r- -r f ■
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quisilion

w estern terminus to the Toronto Railroad.: tbere, in dependent of the oilier, then, that \ i;,^ extiiordinary v
At that time wc find his organs in Toronto | the best possible extension that could be | ( Xplami d by Mr. 11

I demanded from sud a* ready and ai srcopbaotic m. ringing the made ol the one behind is tojmn the one 1 « iril.% wlroin he sut l
* , . ,, 'claves— aflfis heck --*• o:i the insuperable ti st made, say at Stratford. No one, 1 dus last M-svio:. nf

yesterday between 11 3 ' ... . , , -, .... ..n .i^, m .. ;
am auto, will attempt to set foitli but the

Mr. .McFoFX.il * 
i the Mnmlt^rw

uin.er lia,l
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Theyînigl.t
just as well publish so many lines of the 
“Hornbook” or “Cork Robin;’’ we are 
not now so very “ Green .Sap Heads” as to

said certified copy of warrant—he hail been 
so busy as Division Court Clerk, that lie 
and his. 2 Clerks had not made out same.
Tasked what was to hinder him from j be ht a'„ j"-r „<th sud. chalî. i 
getting it ready then; but no he could not I . , ,
get same ready by ti o’clock. 1 replied,! But,admit that the J oronlo Company [ 
Mr. Lizars, tins shulBiug won’t answer, 1 j and Mr. Frederick \\ idder arc as sincere 
must have that copy. He replied in a 1 as t|iejr warmest worshippers believe them 
threaten,og manner-Do you charge me j ,0 bc; what then! what alt hough poor Huron

ineffectually spent JCffCO.'l seven years ago 
to enlighten the ignorance of that Company

with shuffling, I said he could term it | 
what he pleased, but to me it looked like 
it. The old man became iurious, and 
doubling up his fist, said he must sltike me 
although au old pian. I replied, “ strike.”, 
\\ ell, Mr. Editor, I did not get the copy, 
but came near getting two black eyes, and 
as a Railroad Delegate from Huron to 
Quebec, it would have looked rather 
dark against me. The truth is, the Clerk 
vf the Division Court can’t perforin the

and remove the prejudice ot Mr. \\ iddtr,
, .• i .. , - i .. t 1 of it to Stratlord, would nay in like inan-as to the merits ol the Godent h rouit, 1 say * ’

what of all tlialÎ ! new (bat we b„,c t,.e ncrT f‘°"* lllc >.»">«
choice ufa line »o immensely superior to f wu a great nmtakc by zome. if not 
theirs, is it the Canada Company'* £300 j ml, «four merchants here, litely to bare «up
end their agency to ncgociale our dehciv , |>oied that it was shorter to go by Uarnil- 
turcs tbit will induce us al this time to lon 10 Toronto than by tiuelph, when the

.

II,III I ' 'll l-p- tu 1 X.
session, an I g,-t :

F
iwever.tlial Mr, 11

Ime f.oin Stratlord to tiodeiirh, under lueh j | f.lvffi,"").’ ! 
ju.i:tion, would proie a mob Letter paying '
aiuv.it) i,vi mr it uuiiuve «uy tine «:411 mauv u
appear that this junction would damage the 
remainder of either of these lines singly.
XX by then do not all parties ueite cordially 
ior the construction of both lines under 
comiiuon of » « ju.iv Bor. ? a--

L am a Stockholder in the Toronto and 
Guelph line, and I am satisfied it will pro
duce a fair-return, from even the extensive, 
fertile and populous stretch of country 
which is to supply it in both travel and 
tiifftc from the North side, (setting aside 
other prospects) as also that the extension

it h.

v.v xv IV
•I llv llo

11*

ll.

Cabinet. Ile m 
scene when Mr. Camci->n I l'*eli
lns|>octor General ol sa>mg'tu• llung •• 
was not true^m-l4he hut. Jr-j.-t t-n - u-
retorted, hv «aving tint lie «odd «. 
lend Itini vif avtiii 1 *ra . '
threatened Ins life, hat c • l i t 1 
Iviil Inins. ! 1* a„* linsf a t.i '■ ' h‘-
11 c would dcpisc such :m a i. tu 
existing bv tween txvo -u- li pei1 
continued lo txsit the Ministry wi’.i 1T111. 
a sham office lor Mr. < am* • b • Vl' 
unless they h 11 him, lln-y '*ouM h"t lm * 
the Commissioner of ( roxvn Laul-. h 
they wanted an agricultural l* . ,h**y
might have put in .su- li a man n> t!,.. li -n- 
member lor Wentworth. I u«’n Adverting 
to the Clergy .Reserves, ho ridiculed the 
position ol Dr. Rolph, wno had been bn- 
inerly in favor of a Bill, according, to hi** 
oxvn statement, but xvho xvas in favour oi
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CHAIRS! CHAIRS ! !
flMlE Subscriber will conetenlly keep on 
•* hand a varied bpeortmeut of Windsor, 
Boston,Rocking and Nursing Chairs, which 
he will sell cheap for cash.

DANIEL GORDON.
Goderich, August 5th, 1852. v6n28m3

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the strip of Land situs 

ere North of tho Townships of Groy 
and Derby, in the Counties of Grey and 
Bruco, and extending, nearly from Syden
ham to Saugcen, having recently been stirs 
rendered by the Chippawa Indians, of Sau- 
g#>en and Owen Sound to Her Majesty the 
Queen in trust, to he sold for their benefit, 
*nii having been surveyed and laid out into 
Farm Lot# for the purpose of settlement, is 
now open fur sale, excepting Lola Npe. 28, 
29, SO, 31, and 32, subject to the condition 
• it a Road now projected through the whole 
length df the tract, of such width and in 
such direction aspiay be hereafter determin
ed upon. Intending purchasers will on appli. 
cation to John McLean. Esq., of Guelph, 
the authorized Agent for the Indian Depart
ment, be informed of the price per acre, arid 
the term* of payment.

By Command.
[Signed.] R. BRUCE.

Guelph., 30ih July, 1852. vfm28w6

HURON SICNAJ,

BY-LAW No.
ABy-Liw to authorise the Warden of 

the United Counties of^ Huron Perth 
eed Bruce, to issue Debentures in payment 
of twenty-five thousand shares of the In 
create! Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Slock Railroad Company.

qWmkiuias the Directors of the Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
have Resolved to Extend the line of the 
Brantford and Buffalo Railroad from its 
point of intersection with the Great Wes 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, in 
the -County of Huron; and under a Résolu- 
tion by'th«*m paveedfor that purpose, have 
authorised the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock oftlie 
•aid Company.

And, whereas, the Warden of the Uuitcd 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, jn ac 
cordance with a Resolution of the Sluntci 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties, authorizing him 8cntorfi»,has, for and on 
behalf of the said United Counties, rubber- 
bed for and acquired, and the said United 
Counties now hold and own twenty five 
thousand shares of the said Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock of tho Brant- 
ford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com 
peny of the prise or value of .five pounds 
each share.

And whereas ilia expedient to empower 
the Warden of tho said United ,Counties, 
from time to lime, as he shall be thereunto 
required by Resolution cf the Municipal 
Council of the said United Counties, to issue 
and grant debentures of the said Munici
pality for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand share* 
and in fuU payment thereof, payable on the 
first day of July one thousand eight hmi 
dred and seventy two, the said Debentures 
to bear interest payable semi annually.

And whereas for the payment of the said 
Debentures and the Interest thereor, at 
the period, and limes aforesaid it will be 
necessary for tie raid Municipality to raise 
annually a# a Special flute over and above 
end inadddiiion to ail other Raie» and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that is to say 
—in each year for and during the period o! 
twenty years, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-two and extending to the firet day of | r|iIJK Subscriber begs to Inform the In- 
Joly one thousand eight hundred and seven- j 1 habitants of Goderich, and the sur-

f 6 S I f T Til B L 5 9 8.
M O F F A T*8

VEGETABLE'LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

eBrted ««lafcrRy which tkwe pre-ewlneei 
Ale die i.»s have acquired for tl.eir invariable efficacy io all 
Uie disease» which ihey profess lo cure, has rendered Ike 
n!r, fr',1\Cl e* pu<Tiu* ,"°l ®B|y wmeceseery, bat uuwor- 

Cf -ît .TV ? *re keow* by Uieir fruits ; their good 
works estify for lliew, and they tlirire not by the failh of 
the ere 4u tous.

ROBERT SNOlXvRASS.
FASHIONABLE HOOT Sc 8IIOE 

HIANl FACTURER.
(One door East of C. Cru Lb'a Store.) 

rtroÜLl) inform tho inhabitants of Gode 
* ’ rich anil neighborhood that he is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and GenilemeuV Fine or 
Fancy woik, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the no 
ccesitics of those, that may lavor him with 
.their custom. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 29 h, «852. »5n29

Il A MI L T O N
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

ty-two the sum of thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Property cf 
the said United Couiities according lo the 
assessment of the same for the now next 
preceeding Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one million ono hundred and ten 
thousand pounds.

And whereas for ll e payment of the in 
terest ten)i annually on, and for the creation 
of a Sinking Fund for the payment of the 
Principal of, such Debtnturceso to bo is 
•lied se aforesaid fur tho aforesaid sum of 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
pounds, and payable at the peu -d aforesaid 
it will be necessary to assess,levy a i raise 
upon the whole IlateuLle roperty within 
the said United Counties of Huron, Perth! 
and Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur- ; BROKER AND (I ONEHAL AGENT, 
mg Ik, continuance of the ..id Debenture. | A„r/„ Jb, (hlll„l0 Murine A■ Fire In- 
or any of them on ihe sum or sum.; by tliem ! D J 1
made payable, or any part tliereuf, over surancc Co.
and above and io addition to all other Rates NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 
and Taxes whatsoever as follows—that. is j AND COX VEYANCER.
to say—in each year for and during the 
•aid period of twenty years commencing on 
the firet day of July one thousand eight

rounding Country, that -ho has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoo Store, in 
Mr. Hare's new Brick House, Goderich.— 
Where lie will constantly keep on hand 
a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladle’s and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoe». 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jorcush 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
cal! arid examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSU—Lasts and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8-6m

~ THOMAS NICHOLLS,

"WW ÀCVTK *nd CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
IONS /</" (fit III.ADDER and KIDNEYS 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
Initio «Mill «nil wefct. whore those disons*-* prevail, Uwy will 

ne I'mi ini In va inal,h,. pbuilut». formers, and others, who once 
•fcw Un wi .Medtomo*. will Mwr afterward Im without ikm.

UIEIUUS CHOI.1C. and SEROUS Lntnfeut**, Hlt.BS, 
cosriYEsgsfi. colds ju, guiuii», cum >c

CONwVMH I ION. I'wd with great soreen* in lins dnn>«. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
DTSFEFilA, No verei-ii with tlii. iliatrevvin* ilia 

«r/ •,w*lW lJel‘ly *M"1* l,we# inedkiere m.»u*'di»tely.
uf in* skin, ERYSIPELAS. TLATU

FHfVEll amt ACUTE. Tut linesrourft* i.fthe w*-e 
tern country Him»» nfcrlieiniie will Ira fourni a aafo. speedy, and 
wrtam remedy. Other im-dieim s leave the system anlijwt lo »
poC' r"n i,y "K*w '» l*rmaeanl -riiv IliRM; he SAT'IHFir.l), AM) BK CUM ED.

LS EHH "/ ° M IEX I O .V.
OENERALDEBILITY,

. ,[*.[(I?1 TRAVEL. HEADACHES. Dfertri
t'CVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 

m p l),yUiik ULOUD, JAUNDICE. LOSS (J APPJt

LIVER C O MPI, AIN TO,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
H KHCI UlAIr DISEASES.-

Never lull» to .rndictite entirely all the efforts of fllerv.ury infl 
nrielv wi-.iirr U™., M« most powerful preparationof Snrtapardlit 

MUI/r S\\E ATS. NERVOUS D EHH.IT Y. NEKVDUi 
COMPLAINTS nf all kind*, URUANIC . AFFECTIONS 
F AU'IT AT IDS ,Ji* HEART. PAINTF.U8 CUOUC}
F Z I, S 8 ■ The original propi<>f»r of these meilir ines 

waa run'll id File* of 38 year» eta ruling by die uee of these Life 
Miidirinee ai-nui.

PAINS in tho Iifuiil, eirle, biiek, liinhs, jointe nnil orgnne.
It 11 K U ill A 'I1 I Nil. Three afllro'wl with lliie 

tetnl.h- -li.cnvc. will hr vure of iclii'f hy the Life Me-lwnire.
Itt'sn „f iH.fHIO to «he HEAD, scurvy. 

SALTS IlkUM. S tv EL LINOS.
HOIH.TIM A. ..a KINO’S EVIL, in.*

woier f'irme, U I. C F. R .5, t\f eteiy dc*erlption 
W O II IVI S « of nil kinds, are clh'i-innlly pvpellc-l hy 

•lw*.! M.'diviiirs. Fnrrnta will do well to administer Marin «hen 
ever ilmir i xwii iiirn i* am-twctoU. . Relief will he Curium

THE LIVE 1’ILLS AMI I'lllEMX 1)1 ITERS
PURIFY THE BIBOD,

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
A tingle trial will jdace the LIFE PILLS nnd 

P H Œ N I X BITTERS beyond tlie reach ofcvmpe-
tiiivn in the estimation of every jialient.

The gcniKne of ttie»e medieines are now put up iu white 
wrappers and labels, together with a namphlet, called 
“ iMofl'st's Good Samaritan," containing the direction», *c, 
i"ii which iv a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which straugvra visiting the city can very easily 
find m. The wrapper» and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore Ih-isei win. procure them with white wrappers cau 
be Matured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do nol 
buy those with yellow wrappers; hut if you do, be satisfied 
that they coiue direct from us, or dont touch them.

|[7“ Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOrTAT,
39» Broadway, corner of Authuny street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

prospectus.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

On III. Firet ef July next, «rill be pablieh- 
ed the firet number of a MonthlyTerl- 

odical, under the title of “THE A^GLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.1* ,

Each number wilt contain 96 pig6* royaJ 
octavo, with double columns, end numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more originaj papers on subjects con
nected wi:b British America, carefully ex
cluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in tho leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially Mich as 
iiave reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commer•* 
dal JVetcs, .Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information. ,

Tt is also intended to publish a series or 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it is proposed fo make this publication 
s national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con- 
vjjices tho projector of this periodical, that j 
they are entirely inadequate to the wan's of 
the majority, and little calculated Inform,

DI VISI ON COUT R 8.
Difl.io" Couti. frr the Veiled

„ .. „ rR. Ellis,] Goderich,Wedendey ff SV*I Lirers, Esq;; Clerk.
1st gKCosD Division.
, v u;,ke’f Tavern, Mitchel, 24th July and SSJÏÏî!» Ft.eci, Colemal, Clerk.
2UID orj THiRD DmMOII.

t .. Wnodb’9 Tavern. Stratford, 27th July end
m A-...- «.by Williim'- cl,,k-

ÀW * rouit TU DIVISION.
~ • i ». Tavrro. London Road, 25th Jane and 
wlh A=r*’ Grorge C.rt.r,Cl.rk.
^ " 6 rirTK Division.
Rob.rl Cook'- In". Huron Hoed. II o'clock, A 
M MooJ.y, «lb S-pl. It»*» Ruben*,,. Leq. 
Clerk- I SIXTH Division.
eri,* flfone Tavern, Salin- Mery's. 26th July 
Id »3rdeBe1)l. James Coleman, L.q, Clerk.

” SEVENTH DIVISION,
it Mr»’» Tavern, Village ef Bayfield, 31st July " X ‘ tt.idllL Ritchie. E*,. CMi.

Tk, attin»» °< U» C°;,',„wi11 c«™- 
ritnr-Miüllv Rt 11 o'clock. A. M. mener Punc'A,î.x„LR ACLAND, J. C. C.

Goderich. 4th June. Wi. »Aul9

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
° Ashficjd—for Sale.

THESE well situated Lots Nos. 39, 40 t& 
41 on the East side of Colborne-sircct,

ROBERT REID,
OOK-BELLER A STATION E R, 

D ^opposite Balkwill’e Hotel,) Comer of 
Dundee and Tslbot-«reete, London, C. W.— 
School Boohs, Common end Glawical. Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on tbe Premises.

O* Orders for Accooi t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

Loadoa, March 1851. 4v4

, ... ...... CHIPPAWA foundry,
vi"'k And Steam Engine Mauufâe.ory. B'

beld... ---------- . TH.ÜVnJler,i*Cedi' peeplred to do

»nd.« k . in Ihe beat nuuner,nnd at short notice.
• nfs? !'‘"e,r.6< of 8te,m Engine» for Griet 
nnnrfjjSvf e*’ eie *" new *nd of ‘be most

: Al»°. complete eel, of cdr- 
V’ Rbiftlng kc. for Griet nnd Sew Mille,

i i Jhe “‘«‘'on ol Ihe public i. 
particularly directed.

Hieing devoted considerable time ind 
tjtpen.0 to getting up the beet description 

''“il ",,h *" ,ho oth=r nece.eary 11,- 
lores for Moley Sew Mille, ie now ready to 

Wl'h great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engine., 
etc, contain ell the recent improvements,
• nd are very complete. Seven of them arc 
now finished, and the demand ie such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can bo fitted 
Mry * feW week8’ w,lh evcrjthifig neccs-

A Boiler Yard is «Iso dUaehed to the Es. 
tabltshment, wliere boilers of tho best qual
ity will at «II timee he made to order, on 
reeeonihle terms, »nd of tho best materiils 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Enginoa con- 
atantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting,
II, on the MM fue u, Bras. Ca.ting and Finiahing, Uc. done in

and Nos. 39,- 40, 41 and 42, on the Will , ever, variety.
side of raid street, in tho improving Village In connection with the above, there ie
field’North of Goderich. I'or further in- Foundry” “in*" th^Provincil* Ih^M* ",1 fP0"1 '""'V to Ayr r. tr.. norm vum
SaL;: apply - J. Ul.rk, Esq. Crown ; FloT^ w'fi d“^U îîî ! Ç", W„’- b° Pr°mr’t'’' ’"^0°
Land Office, Goderich, or the proprietor, 000 square feet. P P 01Apri! IJSod. ________ t5"10—

ROBERT MOORE There will be constantly on hand » Stock !  ___ _ ft m A IT II
Weilesley, North ol Be c°™e™- of the moel approved Pottern. of English 1 [1 f|l || |l | -

Wealelley, 5lh July, !80l. JJlf and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves,
iv ,v,v tinkTltrirATlnxit bee. fitted with Tin nnd Copper Warn com-
Plans ami Nplcifications. plele- 1ho hlBdl0lngt „d eewe-„
MIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 8tybj8°f Hall and Parlour .Stoves, a variety

E. TI. MARLTON,

I FORWARDER and Commission Mer
chant, IStorehouFe Keeper, general 

Agent, for the tale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every dercription.

Oflice, icexf door, North of the Kincar
dine Aaima, Goderich,

March 24lb 1852. v5-n9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years acts 
cd m the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, dcsiree 
it to bo generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be-» 
tween Cobourg in the East and La ke Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, bo would beg to express hid thanks 
to his friends far past favours, and now re>. 
spcc-tfully solicits a continuance ol tho

All communications on business, address
ed (post paid) to Ayr P. (>., North Dum-

I Tï.'^ü.v;ël" .he Dlslriet oflluron, -fPImn nnd Ornamental" üliZU'ucû 
ciplee from tho.e for whom lhc« Pcrio.ll.1 and the neighboring UMlnete. G.=t lie bao Iron Fonce! and Gate., all ol which will bn 
cala are prepared: and believing that the j Established llllUScll III Stratford, . P .u h?v l,ave e,er boforo
enterprise will meet with encouragement | an|| ja pr„p,rd to give Plans and Specifics- ; . Xa J™. Pu.bllc' an<l wblfl,> from
from those for whose pleasure and inform,-, Publ.c or Pri.ale Building., Bridg- ' „PtV",1

INSURANCE effected on Houses,. Ship- 
ping and Goods.

Houses U Lands Sold Sc Rented, Goods 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Bucks and Accounts adjusted.

Office over ihe Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22, 1652. v5o26

LIST OF LETTERS
OEMAIN1NG in the Bell’a Cornera up to 
lvJuly5f
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archiblo 
Creare Peter 
Fraser J-tiaca 
Felker John 
Gemmer John 
Ht-lmcr Ardre

McGill William g 
McNaughton Duncuo 
McClure Malcoin 
McKinnon Lauchlin 
Mops Mre Ann 
Mcl.ennen Wm 
McDermiud Christen

Hamilton RolicrtsOn Nichol Wm

hundred and fifty^lwo, and extending to the 
first day of July one thoa^and eight hundred 
and seventy-two three pince in iho pound.

1st. Be it therefore enacted by the Mum 
cipal Council of ihe United Counties of- 
Huron. Perth end Bruce, constituted, and in 
Council assembled under and by virtue of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts/* and it ie hereby enacted, that from 
and after the pasting of this By Law—the 
Warden of the said United Counties, shall 
hive power and authority, and he is hereby 
authorized, empowered and required to is 
sue, grant and make Debentures of the said 
Municipality of the said United Counties 
for the sum of one hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds in full payment of all 
money duo and owing, or to beceme due 
and owing hy tho said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, twenty-five 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock < f 
the tirantf'ou! and Buffalo Jo nt Stol l» Ruil- 
road Company, hold and owned by the said 
Municipality, provided always that each de
benture shall not be for a less sum than 
twenty^five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden fur the timu being, blull 
issue no such debenture or deb# ntuics on* 
der and by virtue i f this By-Law, except 
ho shall be first thereunto required by Rvoo- 
lution o-f the said Municipal Council.

2nd. And be it further enacted, that the 
■aid sum of one hundred and twenty five
thousand pounds, and the debentures there- I a a * 11 OAMTD A DTO
for, shall become due, and be payable on the I IVI/AIL* vvIN I riMv 1 O, 
firet day of July, in the year of our Lord , .,, , rn Vt»77T3 ,, . . ..
one thousand eight hundred and seventy k , ‘ 1 i.NDLRS, a-ldresocd to the

I O.-TMASTKH ÜK.NKKAI.. Q lCbeC, 8

llaating R. ber-t 
llcrmer Henry 
K Hir James 
K t. hey J i,hn 
McTayi-h Peter 
MeDunald Win 
McGormon Thoi

Ruppel John 
Sheitron Toast 
TaekcJ)ury Mrs
Whealy Wm

McDermind Peter 3 
i McLonnen Angus 
XVM. CtlSSEV, V. M.

TVOTJCE.—Thin is to forbid t.ny pers 
^ purchasing the SAW MILL on L o 
No. 7, 4th Conctseion, Eastern Division 
of Ash field, without consulting me, as I 
hold a c!a:m spaintt it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON.
Goderich, A pi il 1, 1115.2. vfinlO

tion it is designed, he trust > that tho expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may bn made one nf the 
best .Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will h° 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLKAR.
45, Yonor-strret, Toronto, April. 1852.

V AU’A BLE FA P. M LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ.; 
ï OT 27, Tet concession, fronting the 

I»akc, contammg 82 Acres, about 40 
of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT

NOTICE
^IMiE Subscriber having purchased from 
* William Holton, his exclusive right 

ffor the Counties of Huron and Bruce) of a 
NEXV KIND OF PLOUGH, I 

for which he has obtained Letters Patent! 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any person or persons in-{ 
fringing upon said right will to prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

XVm. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gedorich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub- 
ecTi-her-flatters himaelf that hn -wd! hn able 
to give entire satisfaction to all those who 
mu y favtm r h int with tbc-i r ciratum. î Io Iihk ! 
now on hand an excellent assortment of j 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
tognt' er with Potasli Kettles, CookingrBox 
and Parlour Stoves, andThiathin;

communication, can bo forwarded to any 
part of the Province, nt a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spec!.—22

es. Mill Dama. &^c. be. be., ‘and will take 
the superintendence df such Erections, on
tho most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualities him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. ke. Stratford, C. W. m. inhabitants of tho County ofilnro 
.Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 'iv-n7t ; generally for the very liberal"

FRUIT TREES !

reiUE subscriber begs to inform tho irhs- 
tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

ho has received a Large Supply of tho La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tho subscriber al-o keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 

miIn , , î nnd xmry ' superior assortment of T1N-I flubscribcr in returning thanks to the WARE of every description. The sub-
1 Innaltilftntu aI «I.a J1 —. — . — .. r 11------ , , . ■ ,scriber takes this opportunity of returning
j- - . f ------- cncouragen jhis sincere thanks to the Public for the very

I |-n riCTDflY Rrr i m6"1 he has m^ywrth in the Sale of Fruit | hber"I patronage be has received sines ho
AAL, I'.IVJ WU, 9'-- O.C. : Trees, begs to announce lo tho Farmers oil,,,, ficen in buemesi iq Goderich, k hopes

TIIK Subscriber begs to intimate to the . these United Countiee that ho is prepared |,v „rlr, aucnimn lo business, and Hinder- 
farmers and.other inhabitants of the toiptroduce this Fall, a large and well ec- 

United Counties, that he has just comp'cted lected stock, comprising every variety of 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to | Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms. J 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua*» j It would be superfluous to enlarge up"n 
litv, and on terms suited to the circumstnn- the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
ces of tho country, and tho quality of the the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but I
article. ' t*10 large quantity of Trees that have been ;

lie also invites all farmers to call and]ex • j' distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, I
amine his improved specimen of tho ; for the last 18 years has pained for this j

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, Nursery a superiority over most others, 
which he fl itters himself will ba found The subscriber would beg to introduce to 

Ln any other the notice of all .those who wish to crp_i .fm<y_!'1.
Plough now in use in this section of the Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 2f, 1851. v4n27

ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage. •

N. 1$.— Graining, Painting, Glazir.g. Pa
ner and Bell Hanging, carried on a« hf>r«'to- 
fore. XXTI.J.IAM STORY.

Goderich, fltli Sept. 18 19. v‘Jti31

N A T I O N A L n Ô T Ë L
IIRUCEl’IEI.D.

'PIlf: SUBSCRIBKR bng« leave tn in- 

rally, t-hai "he-has row got the Nalieeal
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant him 
n saving that lie is prepared to furnish ae—

20, 2nd concession, containing 80, acres of I c^.'n<*8 °f various horse power all
ild land.
These Lota are situated about midway 

betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1851.

will be sold on the most liberal term';.
XVm J. KEAYS. 

Goderich, 28th April, 1S52. v5til4.

gdsiCOtBCKOB IMS

Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and prescrv-
itig"all lie freshness «nd flavor, which- is » j commoddtion for m„h ’and hor.r, eqnal »t 
*r®a‘ desideratum sntll that period. I he iea6t ,» anything that can be tin ml be- 
subeenber would als intimate that -hiai^mm r.endim amltiodench. Tbe.Votio»-

, ; Dwarf Pear I* ,n great demand as a Garden
riMlL subscriber begs to inform ms nu. prujtf bearing in two years alter planting.

meroue friends and customers, and the Kverv variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
pub ic goneraUy, that b's LARGE URILK and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs. Hardy 
BUILDING is now completed, and that Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
from the great increase thus added to his gulbo„a Flowering’Roota, be. Catalogues 
former premises, he is now enabled to offer CB0 be ha<J of eny ,^ca, or 1rave|lmg agent, 
accommodation to, the travelling public at L,jvjng a fu[( description. Terms, when 50 
least equal to that afforded by any other Tre„ are lakeni *25 per hundred, or Is 8,1 
House m I own. And without being anx— I curreDcy each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
ious to monopolise the entire tavern bust- j two yenrg credit, notes payable with inter
net of Goderich, he at .east hopes for a pet Order* will be received, and any in- 
contmuanco of tho patronegc which he has forma,ion gjven by Mr. Horace Horton, 

„ . , î-hitherto aniayed, and will always endeavor Markel Square, Goderich, and Mri Peter
Persons Residing in the County of I erth to secure tbe satisfaction of his guests and Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local

customers, by attending to their comforta- affcnts for th<s Nursery, 
bio accommodation. ^ SAMUEL MOULSON,

ROBERT ELLIS. Old Rochester Nursery, N. Ÿ.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne Goderich, 15th July, 1351. / 22

Inn is extensive and of,the first quality.
. .......... e4"’7; NOTICE. "

FOR SALE, #
ffjMFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5,
*- South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
iho best state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There is a goo.I j who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
Mill Site, and never failing springs of water find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of

Stratford, who has been authorized lo col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 13th April, 1 Cl 2. 12

[Vv

i U further enacted, That the 
?s #hall bear interest from and

3rd. And be _ 
said Debentures 
after the date thereof aland after the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, ami shall he 
payable at such place or places, either with
in or without this Providence ns the said 
Warden lor the time being shall think pro
per; and that euch interest shall b-, and 
•hall in the said debentures beem lc payable 
eeini annually at such tuno or times, and 
such place or places either within or with
out this Province as the said Warden in tin 
•aid debentures •hull designate and appoint , 
and the said debentures shall be issued and 
granted under the Corporate Seal of the 
er id Municipality, nnd sl.dll bo s gned l»v t he 
raid Warden, and * lui II bo cnuntvrajgned by 
the Treasurer, of ihe said Municipality, am* 
tho said Warden and Tic.isurcr f»r the lime 
being are hereby authorized empowered and 
required so to eign and countersign Iho.-am.': 
and the said ilvbenturca bliall have Coupn.a 
attached to them for the said interest vui.cli 
said C'Upnts «lull in like manner be signed 
and countersigned by the said XVaiden and 
Tteasurer respectively.

4lh. An * bo it further enacted, Thai for 
the payment of the said debentures herein 
before provided to be issued and granted 
• ml the intereaf theieon, there shall bo as 
•eased, levied and raised tip.)» the whole 
Rateable Pnpnty within the said United j 
Counties of -Union, Perth and Bruc 
Special Bate in each year during the 
liauauce of the said Debentures^or any u|

« I

them, on the sum or soma by them nind< 
payable or any part thereof, over and above 
end in addition to all other ta'cs and taxes, ] d« r and t

nd
mark' d “ Tenders Jor Mail Service, 
bo received at Quebec, until 12 o’clock,
UN^SATURDAY. the Ini SEPTEMBER.

j IOK T11K C lNVI.VA.NVK OF IIKR RI A JKSTï’ti

Seven times pc- week beticccd'Ainherstbrug 
and Sandwich,

Si Ven linns per week between London and 
Burt Stanley,

s.j times j er week between London and Sur-

Six times per week between London and 
Goderich,

S:x times j er week bctwciH Galt and Gode

Three times pei\ week between Chatham and

And twice per wr,k between .Mora (Wards- 
ville) ai d l'mal'ii.

ON AND FROM THE 6tu OCTOBER, 
NEXT.

Each Tender to slate the price asked in 
words at In gth, and to bo accompanied by 
the guarantee of two responsible purlieu, 
un.fi rtaking, that in the event of tho Ten 
dvr living accepli il, tlic contract shall be 
dt.iy executed by.the party tendering for 
'ho price w,: eh he has demanded, and fur 
liter miili-itaking to become bound with the 
sai t party .n 1 cot tun sum lor tho duo per 
foim mce of tiiu service.

Full piuUcui.'i.'s, m regard to flic mode ol 
conveyance, di-taiices, ia'u of travel, times 
ni dejcytiurr and itMiv.'if, nn I amount of

a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£ 125 cash, or £i50, by pays 
ing half down, and t ie balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. Further information enn bo ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chas.
Cary, on the premise».

Ashfield, March, 25th, 1352. v5-n9-6w

HORACE IIORTON, 
f.l/ii/XvZ .« qua re, Goderich.]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,—

Also Agent f. r tho St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogileiiahnrg, New Y'ork. Lcciil 
Agent for Samuel M-oulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

^TRA'l’FORI) Iron Foundry.
*'s-- —Th subscriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. XX ilson in tlie above Es- 
tnblishiiicnl, ie about to continue the Buxi
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the'pubhc fur the very liberal en
couragement received by Ohk k Wilson, 
he begs tointimato thafho will.constnnily 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior
( asti.nus, consisting d! (• (J <) K /.A G , . ’p|u» above farm is well supplied vvHh good 
Varlour, and Rox Stows; Amor- water—the fences are in good .order. A

NOTICE.
4 LL persons indebted 10 THOMAS 
^ MACQUEEN, lain of the Huron Sig 
nul, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY T1IE SUBSCRIBERS, j

rptVO Lots of Land, in the 2nd end 3rtli 
Concessions of the township of Slan-| 

lev, one milefiom the village of Bruccfield,1 
an I eighteen miles from Goderiôîi.

Uu the lot in tiio 2nd Concession there is 
a II -use, Birn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in tho 3rd Concession thero is 
a Ifnustfand thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well" watered by a never 
failing stream, and tho quality of the Janu 
is of the best description.

Tho lots, would bo disposed of separate- 
V, if required.

- nil M. B. SEYMOUR, k CO. 

FARM FOR SALE,
A FARM containing 170 acres, six miles 

and a half from Goderich—56*#crus 
cleared on it, with a good young orchard.

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. XV. MERCHANT’S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

U.NPARRALI.LLkD IS TliE HISTORY OT MKD1CTKB

As tho most remarkable External Application ever
discovered.

IS hereby given that the partnership Sub 
sisting bet ween Alex. McIntyre, and

al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bruccficltl, 18 mile» 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to tlie conifort of his guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub-» 
lie patronage.

John McKenzie
Brticefield, 1st Jin. 1851. \3-n46

T

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
S IRA SHI KG, XV ATKRLUO, > 

23th February, 1849. \
MIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and iho Travelling Public gene
rally, that h«' has removed irum New Aber
deen to Oie XMlagc ul Sirasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well known house for- - 
merlv occupied by Mr. Jones,—where lie 
will be ready ami able to conduce to tho 
comfort of t hose who may honor him w ijh 
their patronage. And while lip return» 
thanks tor par' favors.- he hupp.'», by strict

. . , ,, , , attention tu the wants and wishes of hisJames Donaldson, town of Goderich, was ............. . , .! , , ... , , (lABMllt ,tie o.»n i .customers, s-t.ll to mont a continuance ofdissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd . .
dav of January. 1852. And all persons in- * p ° l()l|\ M i l
de'btcd either by Note or Book account arc .. p „
hereby requested to make immediate Pay-/(j0vd ^1 ABLL.S and attentive

whatsoever b» follows, that is to anv, q, 
mb yen r, f?r and dv.rivg «h» ->'•! ••nn,'..! ... 
twenty years, commencing on The fird nay 
of July in the year of our Lord ono thou 
•and eight hundred and.fiftystwo, and vx
lending to the first day of July in the year 
t»f our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy two, three pence in" the pound.

cuit i y r- qmri'd I ruin the Cuniractor on .each 
uh printed lui ms of ’Pen 

aniec. tnav b« obiumvd al en h r
ol the principal < flirt s on the line, or on 
aniiLratam iu the f’jiibsc;ili'cr at Toronto.

' juii.x nt.Wte,
/'. O. Inspector.

Toronto, lGtb July. 1851. x5n2Gt(i

ryNoTtcR.—'Tbe above ie a lr"«?
; . ' By - ' • 1
alien by tho Municipality of the United 
Cofintice of Huron, Penh and Brucp, m the 
Huron Hotel, in tho Town of Goueiich, m 
Ihe County of Huron, one of the said Uni 
led Counties, on the 19ih day of October, 
1853, at 12 o'clock, ivon, and ui which 
lime and place the Members of tbt said 
Municipal!)/ aro hereby required to at 
lend lor the purpose aforesaid.

D. II. RlTCyili, 
Coumy Clerk.

Jill/ llih, 1552. Uo2jx]lw

JOHN RALPH.
r|'IN AND CUPPER SMITH, next door 

^ to the X'ictoria Hotel, XX'cst Street.,

^tvnk Tiinvarr* Cuvltihg a id litiX S’OVtii-, 

k-c., winch he will sell al considerttbly re
duced prices.

’I'lio highei-t price paid in trade, for old 
copper, brar-s, pcv. tor, shcepakiue, calf nnd 
beef hides, feathers and ragi s. All kinds ol 
Mcrchantablo produce taken in exchange at 
cafh pi ices.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

ican, Scotch Caiiadian Pltmufli
of the must Improved Moulds,—MALT 
BO I.LE/IS, Turning Lathes, Smith’s 
Bolins, .JV. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto, 
introduced,and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
•trvngth of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chafing elsewhere. 'Phe iibovo w ill be sold 
at Law Rates for Cash or Trade, oi at cor
responding ratua on approved credit.

A. 1$. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1.850. 2r-n20

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE.
Til AT excellent Lo-t of Land,’ Lot No. 7, 4th 
Concession, Kasirru Division, Township of 
Aalilifhl, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is sifuaied in oi-e of tlie most prosperous aettle- 
imuitH in the Huron Tract, and has the heel wa
ter privilege in the locality. A Saw Mill of ihe 
best description is in lull operation on the lot, 
ami the wmer power is sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
Tne Lot contains over 1U0 acres of the hest 
quality .ol land, nhoiV live or six acres of which 
arc cleared, and lies a good suhatuutial dwelling-

Fur lïifiner pkrticuliira apply to tho Editor 
of me Huron Signal, or to the propueior, John 
MvCnirun, on the premises.

Ashfield, Dec. 24, lcol. v4n46

gnoj Log Ilmmo, a Run ;>0 by G4 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, b~.

1 or particulars apply to George Fiilton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on" the premises.

CH RESTA EN l'FREM MF.R.
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5»nl8tf

FARM FUR SALE.
fpiio eubscribcr offer* fur sale one htmdre * 

acres of excellent land, 45 acres cl,»ar> 
cd and well fenced, with a good lug barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above land 
is tituited on 3rdfConceseion, lot 14, Town
ship of XX'awar.osh, and one half mile from a 
School house—a|l the money will be re 
q'lired down. Fur particulars apply i0 the 
proprietor on the premises.

XVawanoeh, 4th Aug , 1852. n28

" They can't Keep House without it"
Experience ,-,f more than fifieen yearn has netablieheil 

the fact that Merchant’s Celebrate,1 Gargling Oil, or Cm- 
ye real Family Embrocation, will cure muet cases, and

rnent, and save costs.
alex. McIntyre. i
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 23th 1852. v5nl4. j

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

WANTED at the Goderich Foundry 
as apprentices, three active young-

men.
Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852. v5—n5

STRAYED from tho subscriber on or 11- 
bout the 5th day" of Mav lant, a Large 

Yoke of Steers—ope a Dark Red, with 
1 long wide horns, nnd a small lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other XVliife, with light 
red spots through the body, cadi four years 
old. Alan, three Heifers, ore daik red 
with white stripes through, the body, three 
years old—one XVhite with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such information ns will lead^to

CANADA I.in*
co m r

vJ-n4t f

ASM KANCli
a .v y

npiIE f-hrbth-;!j :r 
Agent of t';e

LIST OF LKTTFRS
I > EM A IN ING in tho Stratford P. O. to 
■*' August 6th, 1852.
Al*en Rev David

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly exicuicdai tlii» office. 

UvcoinUvr 2U.

J AKE NOTICE.

A LI, tfitts'P indebted to the Huron Sig- 
nal Ultice, either by Note of hand or 

by Bunk accouiv, at this date, will oblige 
the Sub'Criber hy acknowledging their 
liabi|Mic8, ami obtaining tt settlement of tho 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich,

TitUMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. v5u I

F. & c. U. BUHL,

MANUFAcTUKLKSof Hat., C«|>« «nd 
Fancy Furs, XV'holusalo and Retail 

Doalers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Doer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, be. Stc.

Cash Paid for Purs.
The highest price paid, »t all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. b C. II. BUHL.

Du’.roit, Michigan, Aug. 1351. \5u28

Mprlny, Thos 
Miss Margaret Allan Morden Joseph
Adair Matthew 
Aarmstrong Geo. 
Brown Richard 
Biker Christopher 
Brunner Theobald 
Breen Philip 
"Brodgcr Chas. 
Brenner Jus 
Brown .las

Civêiclt Juo 
(71 irk XX’in 
Caswell J is 
(’otter Robt 
Cnnston Rich 
Dorsey Michael 
•’ S’vn v'l
itin Sarah 
Goo E Hesse 2 
Morgan Jno 
Hogan Michael 
Healy Ed 
Harrigan Dennis 
Kistrior Michael 
Kilbourn Jaa R 
Kelly Jas 
Lynch Mr A 
Miller Thos

Mills David 
Morloy Tims 
McLonnan Kenneth 
Mel',wan Jno 
McPherson Mrs 
McDonald no 
MctTrnish Daniel 
Me Hugh Michael 
McFarlane Jno 
iXIcLear Archibald , 
Ned XVm 
Newel! Robt 
O’Donne! Jno 
Oehlgoly 
Uioliy Thos 
Rupscll IjQonan

Rioily Chas 
lliclly Jnn( FullartonJ 
Stookoff George 2 
Station Thos 
Steppler Henry 
Stovenaon XVm 
Thompson Mrs M 
Terry Jas 
Wright
Writt McCatharine

August 6th, 1852.
A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

Iieie ail buck aa
•avins,- Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalla, Poll
Evil, Calluu,, 'Cntckfd Hvils G,dia of all err Vill rPCei.o « Reward of £3.

Unv^_Jar. y dvncan m«kknzib.
Townahip of Stanley, 4th con. lot 21, 

10th Nov. 1851

tula, Sitfast, Srnid Cmcks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, I 
Rheumatism, Rites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Rites, 
Iloils, Corns, Wliitluws, Burns nnd Scalds, 
Chillblains, Chrqqicd Hands, Cranms, Con- | 
tractions of tlie Muscles, Swellings, Weaknew 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. tfcc. Ac.

OB EAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tun oil hiui become so celebrated In the trentment of 
disease*, and hs a cnnseriuence. the demand becoming 
great thiuuglmut the country—the cupidity of deeiffnlh# 
men nave 'induced them to palm off" upon unsiispecfine

NOTICE.

CANADA LUT: ASSfRANC'B CO.," 
is prepared to receive proposal fur Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

/Jistrict Crown Lands Office. 

XOTICKis IiTTrKRY CilVKN

rnilAT ih- renu'.uing CROWN LANDS 
L in AS 11 Kl ELI) ami XVAWANOSH. are 

l w opfii f oR SA 1.1 !. All necer.-nry informa- 
iion ifpneciiiig these Lauds nmv he obtained bv
applyit/g tu

JOHN CLARK.
" Disuici Crown Land Agent.

‘-3rd November, le50. 3vu-tlti

XX ANTED IMMEDIATELY.

200 C0RI)* ofPno'l Hemlock Bark.
... . I°r which tho liighest market price 

will be paid by the Subneriber.
n i va, W ti‘ SMITH.
Goderich, May 5th, 1852. v5-nl5.THE Subscriber having RENTED the 

WAREHOUSE and XVIIARF belong 
in g to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place j . ,
has established himself as a i BOO 1 S AND SHOES.

fokwardp.r AND commission MERCHANT. ; r|MIE eubsertbcr hcrcbv intimates to tho 
Any orders or commission from tho Alcr- j Inhabitants of Goderich and the eur-
ch.».» of Goderich, I II'». ho h,« commenced

on the pupulariiy of the only true article, which t, w eii- 
lama an enviable reputau.m, which H itae acquired by 
(Marly enteen vrm uw in the lotted Siatee eud Catrnde. 
Î.P elrT ,»ani wni?‘lerfl,l furcce*. In tlie curb
of all h.rsii, nnd Houses in particular, induced some 
persund Ip attemvt ltd imitation in various wavs, which
llfri°NVI!<CIN0 rR00P 0P ,Ta INTRINSIC VALT R.

The most unlilitwhing knavery however, is practised by 
Anatn mrrrrnaiv dealers who are imposing u,..m the vie- 
•UnL4(i4hC t2var**"**'■ mCou 1,1 *Ve*1 ,"r ",e oewvuie Oar- 
nt igr.nn.!,he * werifir* of the life or property 

. V," 18 a secondary con: tderetion with these 
-htt 1 Led ,,rUW8U' 'Vhn' then, can lm asle 1 Men 
who will thus imp.I.«n on the credulity of their customers ;

*'"**j> ihe same r.tipidiiy in regent to 
înnfi J * olllfr modtcliics of known reputation 1 What 
confidence can you place in them!
. TT|h< .w^u|l'*yrwl,|'fr'' entien those who pnr.

ownMnduntinc over tkt fork, nud ihut word'nrr 
- •/ Ik, bom, ■ t;. w. Merchant, Inkpot. N

!" m 0,Nlv l-eumMATl PROPRIBTOR. None

attention.
Windsor, March,

JOHN SIcEWAN. business in .he above Imr. in the Stô're 
1849. . .$ v-n7 ! formerly occupied by Mr. While, in the

lower part of West-street, «ml v.-ill havo
yoke of oxen lost. I constantly on hand a full supply of HOOTS 

I and SHOES of every eizo and description, 
V Ihn 27th June laet— ono t black stag I j1® " , e"i’crinr quality, winch ho will sell 
,Mh . Ml " hla nose, somo white ; ' «'ato prices or C«,h.

about his flaoT, a star on the forehead, 5 . . ' ' ,,"lca 'V heat
years old—the other a dark ^cd—9 years

CF
Vheat taken in <

did. Any person-giving eny information 
that mav load V. the discovery of H>c said 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by
^ ___ DUGALD GAM1 BELL,

other ran 1m genuine. PRuPRtBTOR. None 
„ , ,, - . rb|e is done that the public mavfoil te.0"** m0n,y for* w»«Ww and counter 

All orders addreseej to tho nmnristor wilt 
rc^tonded to.

8th Con. Wawanoeu, r 
July 13, 1853. S t5n'25Gt

mpUy

Rccompushcd by the use ônKii’mêdiVln^T* ere
£^c"Eu*12ï; «« vtiw

8?" «.PARSONS, G.dcrich- 
Clark U Go., Port Sarnia: EberU and

don's'r’ 'a i!lT; "' A' Milcbell, Lon-
BrUitLh ' lChn,°°diA- !!'Slnbolham,

Geoh!m!l”ni!'g are jp'on.alt Agent,, viz. 
Stanley !' T n i ,no,:'h k ti“''»on, 1-ort 
r vm, P n * '. U,'cb*0 ^ Son. Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. b Co., Toronto; Boyd & P»ul, 
No. to, Courtland Street, New York

May 27, 1852,

REMOVAL.,

JOHN RUSSELL.
BOOT-MAKER'

rneCZSTLT FROM TIIK «KST .HOP, I, TOROPK. ) 
ia AS been gratefully encouraged tores 
IT ,n0Te t„ more central and commeeioua
............... ... King Street Weal, next to the
Church office, where hta. rich and varied 
Stock cnnelala of Ladle, Bunt,, in Silk, 
Satin, French and Engluh Purncllo end 
Cashmere. HI» Gentleman a l oot, for 
Walking, Riding. t '«bin8' bhnotmg, Sur- 
veying, be., will be found unequalled for 
their Elegance, Excellence end Economy.

V5 nl8 Toronto, June 10th, 1853. t'6-nJl

change -t the hlgtlOBl market price.
II. green.

30Goderich, 9rh Sept. 18:,1.

GOEDR1CII FOUNDRY
AV.1[','..ha hereafter conducted hy Wm.

...
will supply ovpry dcscr.ption ef 
lower price, than they f,n b« ... castings nt

'->'pfr,,|

SVlut’e11, ,nd,lvi" be aold for Caah,
80 Inner than heretofore. , cormpondimr 
reduction on all other article,. P g 

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1862. v5n3

SAW mill & PARK LOT
FOR SALE. /

'VUE ahove Mill and Lot ... ... .

Fer particular/apply8^,6 °f CDetlng°ro 

Pcnctangore, 34<!.No”' mi®TA ,iVr

' /'


